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Issue o#. jailed -Airmen Ike 'Declines Personal Battl.e.: ~ I ' 

Placed oil UN Agenda 
(1NlTED NATIONS, N.Y. (.4") ---------o---~--:__----- . 

With McCa~thy Over Charges 
~Kenry Cabot Lodge Jr. Wed- tice. - R d Itt 
nada), night appealed urgently Jacob A. Malik. Soviet actl g e n eres 
to thi UN ulembly to throw its 
lftOral forte behind a demand for chief delegate, repeatedly said I At P I 
the "'led~ of 11 American air- the Americans were on an espio- n om 00 

IC-' nage mission and that the UN 
men jal ell al spies In Red Chi· had no right to intervene to -let 1 ., 

~l aside their sentencea, which IncreaSIng 
. -allo called upon. the Com- . were announced by Peiping ra-

trlUnlet. to hnd home hundredSI dlo on ThankagivinC day. 

, 
----------;.-------_._-_.- -----..,.-..:. Says People 

Wanl Policy ' 
Of Progress 

of ot~r UN personnel not yet Nutting said that Britain would WASHINGTON (A') - Secre
rt".trlated. persist In It.. endeavor to reduce tary of State John Foster DuI-
~ . said the 11tt totaled 2,~ ' international tension but he said 181 reported Wednesday the Ailina Pope 

Airs Marian', 

Rose Bowl or Bust in 1919 Model-T 
~atnN. that International con[idence re- UnJted States haa taken "con-

Tht !!hlef A!nerlcan delepte quires an effort by both parties. crete steps" toward paolini 
atomic enClI1 for peaceful pur
pose. and that apparently Rus
s1&h Interest in the project is in
creaslna. 

pl~I\!;1~(d to a tense asaembly im- 'He sa id the ~ personnel held 
after the deleptes . in Red Chlna were UN soldlera 

overrode Soviet and the assembly must speak for 
, b 1 0 c objections them. 
' .nlt voted 48-5 * * * Year Blessina , to put the case of 

the airmen on 
ita agenda. 

The assembly 
. ". also voted 44-8 

for an immedi
ate debate, by
passing the usual 
committee ac
tion. 

• $tryl),ly supported by British 
HnlBtel' of $tate Anthony Nut
~l!ir and Canadian Foreign Sec-
1'ltar)l Lester B. Pearson, Ladle 
called ftor prompt passage of a 
re,.olutaqn by the 16 Korean war 
lWei. . 

.Tbis woUld ask the secretary 
,eitetal, Dag Hammarskjold, to 
ujIe. "cantlhulng and unremltti~ 
eporta". to :obtaln the release at 
~~ I oliptur~ airmen and report 
blbk by Dec. :tl. 

'the debate on putting the cqm
plaint. on the a$lembly's agenda 
W1~ lo~g!and IlcrilnonJous. Lodge 
oP4)lied . It with an. assa U I t on 
CO~pl.lin1lt procedural obstacles 
to;an [mmedlate debate. " *ed Ob~Uoas 'Hol1ow' 
. H~ .1I!d 'Ule Communist 00-
iectlozis; that t)1e men actually 
were;'6ples and that the UN had 
no "Niht to intervene were 
''11olbll). but a quibble and a 
tiollow quibble at that." 
I Lod~ sltld the United States 
nOO Us Korean alUes ,had ex
It'~ustetl .. evety other avenue for 
thi r,~1~a8e ot the 11 airmen and 
all other unreported personnel 
i'OilJLCa!t ·th.~ the case "belonp 
he;;:r.""" , . ' , 
, . "ThIs w¥ the only place we 
cOUld orlh, Itt he said. 
. . He ' .ald the Imprisonment of 
the U airmen lind the detention 
of , hunqJ;'edJ of other captured 
war prisonets ' was a "glaring 
violation" of the Korean armis-

Qhe'SUI Student 
Chosen To Compete 
For Rhodes Award 

War Fears 
Diminished, 
Ike Says 

WASHINGTON (.4')-Presldent 
EIsenhower said Wednesday the 
free world's fears of a global 
war have diminished In the last 
four years. He said the last yeal 
itself has brought a considerable 
accomplishment in his "atoms
for-peace" proposal. 

Eisenhower gave his appraisal 
to an overflOW c row d at his 
weekly news conference. The 
crowd was swelled past 200 by 
the thought he just mlght rtre 
back at Sen. Joseph McCarthy 
(R-WiL who publicly charged 
him with weakness toward cpm
munism. 

In that, the hopeful were dis
appointed. ToO the very fint 
question - about McCarthy's 
charge - Elscnhower said tlrm
Iy that h was not goLng to In
dulge In personal vlrtuperatlon 
or quarrels of any kind. 

Eise,nhewer was smll1n&" al
most j8Un~y, when he walked 
Into the conference room. made 
three brief announcements and 
cal1ed for question.. . 

He grew serious and his brow 
wrinkled when a repener •• klld 
.hlm whether he thought the 
chances of peace had Increlled 
since he took oUlce In January 
1953. 

He replied first t hat peace 
needs to ,be defined . 

In summing up progress on th~ 
fJrst anniversary of Pres.ident EI-
senhower's proposal to the Unit
ed Nations. Dulles s a I d in a 
statement thlt probably "the 
slnele mo.t Important step" tak
en by the United Stat(!ji was to 
aUocate 220 pounds of enriched 
uranium tor atomic power plants 
abload. 

Four days 1,0, with a rare 
unanimous vote, the UN agreed 
to set up an "Itoms-for-peace" 
clearlng house, as suggested by 
the United States. 

DuJles noted that although 
Russia voted io favor ot the 
clearing house It acted with 
reservation. and "without pre
terrlna any material support tor 
the agency at this time." 

The secletary's statement ,ave 
unusual emphasis to the ques
tIon of Soviet centributlon of 
fissionable material to the In
ternational agency. It was the 
the lirst time he has pub1Jcly 
stressed this J)arilcular point. 

As orl,lnaUy presented, the 
President's proposal was tor 
creation of an agency under the 
UN to conirol a pool of atomic 
data and materials. 

It would use this pool to assist 
underdeveloped oountrles, com
bat disease and similar peacef\ll 
pursuits. 

Myslery Shrouds 
Dealh of Adress 

WASHINGTON (Al)-Preaident 
VATICAN arTY (R")- United Eisenhower lhunned a peraooil 

by radio to Romall Catholics word battle with Republican 
SeD. JOIIeph R. McCarthy of WIa-

everywhere, Pope Pius xn conaln Wednesday. while declu; 
WedneJday closed the Marlan Ing the American people want 
year with a blesslng to the world a .ovemment run by "prouea-
from hla sjckroom. alve moderatea." 

His La Un metsale w spoken 
with deep emotion. as It mlect- "And that Ia exacUy what I 
ing his suffering. am workln, for," the prealden~ 

added. 
It was with "sufferlOi in our 

members and .acrUlce in our Eisenhower, with bi. tempe. 
heart" that he closed the Marian apparently well contained, tol~ 
year by &yIn, the Ave Marla, hi. news conference crlaply lhat 
the Pope said. he would not reply to McCar-

Very Lltlle ChaDce thy's attack on him TueJday. 
The aenator had accused h1m 

In Rome, a doctor amon, the of display In( a "'hrlnk~ show 
consultants on the Pope's Ulness of weakne .. " toward commu-
saJd the alJlna 78-year-old pon- nlem, 
tiff "would have very little No .PenNI ..... QuarreIa' . 
cban£e ot survlvlni an opera-
tion." t... 80 I I The president said he stands ' TWO COUPLE PLANNING to leave from Columbut. 0 •• On Dec. 11 or Nle Ron w pme • 

Dr. Raftaele Paolucci de Val- Pasadena, CaUl .. ID a Model-T ,.et the tlbll oka,. from their mechanIc. Tbey espeel to eolDPie" the tor positive thlnp and doe. pot 
maggIore, one of the four physi- trip In. 84 drlvl.,. hours. From len to rllbt are Al human, Maleaha, IU"le, mecbanJc, Mrs. Mar7 Indul,e in personal vituperation 
clans who .will examine the Pope a.,..le (ruDner-up lor Mrs. A,rDerica UUe In 1141) , and Mrs. MaxlDe human. or Quarrel, of any kind. He dld 
a,aln to determine whether he not mention McCarthy', na,IIie 
has stomach ulccrs , said: "I • once durin, the conference. 

would never take the responsl- (10 L d .' 'Opll'ml'sll'c' I Doctor Says When a reporter .pok, ot the bllIty o! auUlorl.zln, or taldn, ea ers . posalblllty of the "extreme ~t 
part In an operatJon on the Pope. , • Sheppard's wina" ot the Republican party 
He would have very little ch.ance • followin, Mce.rthy Into a new 
of Ilurvivin, an operation. due lo 0 '55 W . r_ 0 II k party in 19M, EiMnhoW'er aaJd 
his a.e and hla weak conditJon." ver age U 00 Neck Ch,·pped 11 people WJnt to IPUt off be~ . 

Recorded at his bedalde, thc CAUR or secondary or le~ser con-
Pope's messa,e, prayer and LOS ANG""" .~ (If7L--.f' IO lead- ( I slderationa that will nne to ~ 
blessln, was broadcast here and ... .u.:..;, n t- ClJEVELAND JP)-Dr. Sam\le tb I btJsI 
to other fta ... . of the world. er said Wednesday an Improv- st rikes In ttle auto, eleclrlcal S"-p"l'd's "'r~"en n""k ....... de e r neas. , 

>"'" '" In, economic outlook tor i95" .. ·'If.. v "" ~" .. - - MdCarihy ,aid Tuesday he ba. TaIL .. FlrIt &eN II manutacturing and other indus- scribed Wedneaday by a friendly hi t 
A few hours before tho cere- ha raj lied their alghts toward Uies. ' wltn as a possible chip Crac- no Interest In a t rd party "a 

mony, the allina' pon.tiff took a biller wage and other (Jaw, beleettee are being urgcd to ture~"a Utile t1I'Ing.'~ It 1\ever tbia Ume.u 
lirst lew haltln, steps, supported even It strikes are needed to win prlllPare .trlke funds and ,en- could be pinned down after the "Prom the beJlnnln, I have 
by the arm or his private physi- them. erally lei ready to "hit the tJrrt X-ray. tried to stand for something that 
cian, Dr. Riccardo Galeazzl-Lisl . A "confidential" report cin:u- brkks" In any 1955 1>arealnl116 Tho testimony came lrom Dr. is posltIve Ind profressJve," the 

This, an authoritative source lated amo!loi leaders at the CIO .talematel. Gcrvaille Flick, X-ray analYst at president dfclared. 
explained. was at once a mea- convention takes a aeneraHy CIO Pr .Ident Waller Reuther Sheppard's osteopathic hospital. ~ ObI ........ 

oHOLLY'WOOD (.4') - Veteran l ure ot the Pope's sJow recovery mere o.pUmlsUc view of condl- told the convention the 11k mll- He was a defense wltnes. at "I belleve that t.he 'lederal60Y-
stage and mevle actress G1a""'8 and a medical precaution, taken tlons next year than the 010 110n member United Auto Work- Sheppard's trlaJ for the July 4 t h tI d Ii ...., previously had recognized. ernmen al a con nuoul, e n· 
Geor,e died In a hospital Wed- lest he suffer dlswllity by pro- ers which he also heads will win murder of his pregnant wife, ite obUaatJQn to study the needs 
nesday under circumstances the 10hged. Immoblllty. HIs doctor It estimates that 1955 wJlI be a ,uaranteed annual wage ar- Marilyn. of \.83 m\lllon ~p\e, our ''' .. \\<1-

An armistice Is nM peace. he police described as m""'terlous. plans to repeat this procedure a better year than 1954, but nol ran,ement next year. He said W N" .. I -'" d It fr t 
said thoughUully. ~~ descrl~d "u d 11 !IO good as 1953. It anticipates an ore ec... race na ..... roa , our secur y om a -
peace as a situation ' ;k ...... a, nlt- She was 50. aGY'd I I f h be Increase of 1 t L to 2'L per ~ent In the unlOI\ I. raising a $25 million For six to ct,bt weeks after tack, and the arraDlement of the 

~t-.,. Sh t t th h ltal ra ual y the pont f as en -n 7Z" strike lund to back Its demands. U bet .It tlon may have justlt£a!Jle cQnll- e was sen 0 e osp en able to take small but more fre- tetal production of ,oods and the slaying, the 30-year-old os- connec ona ween ~vernme,. 
dence It can devote Us enerales the advice of her physiclan, Dr. quent quantities of food by servIces, altheugh saying this AII.N SalecaarU teopath wore a neck brace and and our economy, our irtduattlel 
to the good of the people, not to Russell Jones, but died a few mouth since his serious col1apse will oot be enough to Insure full The conventJ.on unanimously h.Is brotber sald the neck was and our IndJviduals. 
protecting them or destroying hours after being admitted. Her of last Thursday. employment. In fact, It says the approved a set of standards de- broken by an unk.newn stranaer "Now that is the kJnd of pto. 
dthers. landJady, Mrs. Emma CoHu, 1955 jobleM average may be signed to satejUud CIO union who killed Marilyn. The state rram that I stand for," ElIen-

.~ex Jamison, Ml. Story City, That is not the situation now, had found her In her apartment. Me.ltaken Ident.ety higher than In 1954. welfare fu.nds from graft and has been trYing lo prove the In- hower continued, "and if there 
he observed. !,ollce said she was unconscious BOlter VieW maladministration. The action jury trivial, the brace unneces- are eno\llh people waJt11l1 to '0 

, WBS choscn Wednesday as one of He mentioned the atoms-for- when she was found, f The somewhat rosler view of .stems !rom recent disclosures Bary. alona wJth It, then we have no 
two.. students to represent Iowa in peace progress In his openina an- Min Oeor.e, whose real name Causes Con usion the future was believed to be the that some union omtlala and In- Flick testlI ied. he WI8 called fear. 
elliJ\Petition for Rhodes scholar- nouncement, notine that thls is was Glady. CI~re, was born in basis for a number of conven- aurance men have obtained In \0 examine the first X-ray "If people want to split od be-

. '$1))11 to Oxford, University In the lirst anniversary of his of- Patton. Me., &J)d made her Btap DES MOINES (JP) - Mrs. Or- lion speeches outUning bar,aJn- heavy payments from such prints the mornina of July 4. cause ot lOme other secondary or 
gnaiand. fering the idea at thc United Na- debut when 3 In a tourin, stock In H. Ye\IDI says she wishes ing campal,ns and threatening funds. ChIp Fradare lesser conelderatlon, that wlu 

James Price, 21. senior Eng- tlons. Il envisioned a pooling of show with her parents. something could be done to Eleanor Roosevclt, widow of I "I saw a shadow that Ia con- have to be their bu.lness. 
lith ' major at Luther colle,e in atomic materials and knowledae She was acclaimed one of the strai,hten !Jut the contusion be- Board Delays Naming the late president, recejved a slstent with separation of the Waal'PrOIrealveModeraW 
hot-ab, IS the other Iowa re- for the good of all nations, rath- Ibcst verformerl of 1936 by the tween Wesley Acres. Des Moines lltandlna ovation after a speech lower back tip of the second ver- "But [ do know that 10 far as 
presenta~lve. er than for destruction ot any. Motion Picture Academy lor ber and Wesley o..nfens, of Des Sketch Contest Winen callina fer a return to the prin- tebrae ot the- neck which would I can determine, the lTeat ma.1 

, .. The two \\'111 compete with * * * role in "Valiant Is tbe Word for Moines. Wash. ciples of ,:ne Dem~ratlc New be a chip," Flick. reCAlled. "It'. a of the people ot the Unit." .!i0 representatives from each Chou En lal' Raps Carrie." Amon .. her best known loIrs. Young, wife of the super- The Union board announced Deal and Fair Deal. Iilile thing whicb we ~haracter- States want what I would call a 
O fi th t t I n.. M i "'. Intendent of Wesley Acres, says Wednesday that due to unfor Sh Id th t t d f I od te ve 0 er Ii a es n..,.,8 0 nes - roles were "The Way ot All - e sa e coun ry mus e- lze as a chip fracture." group 0 ProllWS ve m era I 
'SaturdljY for fbur scholarships. •• Flesh," "lkIt Years of Our hardJy a day passes that some- seen clrcumstancea the winners ve!?p. an atomic age attitude that The analyst conceded It was handlln, their bulineaa. 

Jamilon. 21, has been a mem- U.S.-Nationalist uwavye.~,.," and "Lullaby of Broad- ~~~~ :~~~e:ll!:~W:le{y~r;; :j]~hen~~':U:.n~~!s.g ~~n::! Is wI.l1lna to face new ideas, try sO vague that it took him fa "And that is exactq what l 
ber of Student Council, Omicron expertmenta an"d Is not afraid of houra to G"ure ""m.aH it wa.~'t am working for." • 
Del Acres here. Recently one ot the tilIli!. th know - ' N - _. Tb Whit H th I,AII 

ta KapPl!, Phi Eta Sigma, the D f T ty mbclellvered itemS'" was a huae The board expressed Its gnU- e un * TIS. * * just a flaw on the X-ray print. e e ouae au or~"'1 
stu. dent -dviaory committee, Un.- e ense rea direct quotaUon of these com-.. STOaKS lOT 81UnAN hot water heater which came all tude (or the response In the con- I S Otbe1' X-Ran TakelL 
ion ·Soud·and several ether stu- LONDON (.4') _ WInter storms the way from california. test and said that the most popu- mprovement een 'Flick testified that two other menU. 
de'!tor,an!.zations. TqKYO (Thursday) .l.4') battered BriUan and surroundlna Both Wesley Acres and Wes- lar IIketch chosen by viewers or . ets of X-rays were made wlth- E'_.nJb~:Ds LaUed .... ftel'requently 

Bu.aell, u.Cole, president of Premier Chou En-lal ot Commu- G d M thodist th hlbitl 1111.· ced I J b S' . ~ ..... m 
,.. • II U I h i of waters WedneJday, anarllne !rat· ley ar ens are e . e ex on w "'" announ n 0 IIuatlon out agaln detecting the chip and joined heartily in a round of 
;.?M;I'"< co e~e. US c a =~t nlst China today caUed the UIlIt- fic en land, sea and In the air. homes for retired persens - but at the Union Christmas party (racture. The third set was shot lallahter .her a reporter. r.-
"I~ pwa. se ec on co ee. ed States-Nationalist mut\lal de- One person was killed. they're half a continent apart. Dec. 16. with Sheppard's' neck brace off. markin, that MOCarthy had saJeI 
Servinl Wl~ him are SUI presi- fense treaty "a grave provoca- WASHINGTON (IP) - Rehir- Shown the third print, Flick was he wu sorry he had asked the 

=';:iC~:r~sMM~~~~~~u~~n~~ ' ~:~no~~~~~.'~e People's Repub- S BI ed lor TrlHit Aeel-dents lng In the nation's mills and fac- ::k~k~SSt. Prosecutor Tbom- people to YOte for EJ8eDbower JJa 
1I)8Jl;, D. T. Nelsoll, presJnent of In a Peipl", .. radio 'broadcast now am . tories broulht "further Improve- IP52, asked whether the presl-,. -... "In the last picture taken do dent exchaDCed the seatJmeat. 
Luther colle,e; B. C. Carol8on, Chou declared that unless the ment in the job situation" in No- you see any fract.ure?" Tbe praldent said obvlo~ 
il)atructor at Iowa State coUeae. U.S. withdraws Its forces from vember despite some Increase In t h' e -er didn't expect _ .. "No. I don't," th, witness re- ._. ... J8J1ltson aplied for studylnl Nationalist Formosa' and For- total unemployment, the com-
pllysloloiY. The scholarship Is mosa strait "It must take Ilpon meree I.lld labor departments ra- plJe<i answer. 
to d ld tart A reporter 54!4 it wu EtMr-, . r two years an wou s itseH al1 the grave consequences. ported Wednesday. hower's co~tqtations to ~ 

... ~ 'I~~j! J955. ·,' . ' "On behaJf,of the g~ernmenl Un~mploymcnt went to 2,- Thief Decides Car ArtIuu: . v .• Watidna (R-UtaH) 
t' ..' . ' SY-UDif!NTSt o( the People s .Repubhc or Chl- 893.000, a riS() of 152,000 {rom wtlkh appWeatly let off. ~ 
, . '.' ''''~' .. '. . I: ' na," Chou said, "I hereby de- Octobe N W I. T Ice . 

• J" . " I. (.. . : ". , clare that Taiwan "'ormosa I'S r, of orin a '"9 ~oCarth1 conlr<1;Verl1." 
., r But the c.llmb was only about 'WI..t1Udn. ~.£ • .. h.I ...... n of_ . 

L' , . • ,;:' ChIna's territory and president • ..- ,..--
ChlaDg Kal-shek of Nationalist half IlS areat as is normal In the I A car thief evidently ~Ided specuJl .... te .ebmmittee wJlIdl 

uJ ShQp' (U 
your F~ . 

... I~ CUri~ , 
''''I/or' Clirlltmal V~ 

\ 

China Is the public enemy of the season at dwindling activity in I Tuesday nIght that a 1915t ~r recorrunendea tbe WlIconala .en. 
Chinese peal/Ie. farming, building, Ilnd tood pack- wasn't worth the .risk and cHon. ~tor be ~. 

"To liberate Taiwan and ll- ing. James Mead, Iowa City, R.R. J7.be~. uked the p~i-
quldato the tl'1litorous CbialUl Employment declined. 410.000 3, reported to police late Tues- dci6f ....... t" JUi 'c;oneratu1atioDl 
Kai-shelt clique is a ",~r because more than one million day that his 1928 model car wu silnified. 
which falls entirely wililln ·~ farm workers dropped out, but lOne from Its parld!l« place ID EQIaIJII 8........... . 
scope of China's sovereilntyand factory jobs reached the highest the 800 block of Bowery Itreel Ei8enhowet explained tba t 
internal attalrs. No Jnterference total since March and ever-all The car, .Mead said, had a run- Watkin. was .t the White HoU18 
ot any forelin COl.Intry will be nonlarm employment hit a 19S4 down battery and was almOit out by chance lIlorU1 after JliI ap-
tolerated." 8LIPI'DY U8VLTlNG nOM tile _w wIIIcIL IIU Iewa CIty W ......... .,. even .... eaaed high . ' of pa. pointment .. committee chalr-

It was Chou'. second a\tack tItIa car ..... v ... by ADell Pbebla ., Ceat ....... to.ld lUI •• "nara five mil .. norih .1 I.wa CH7 Back-to-work caUs in the auto. Wednesday morning, the ear m8J1. · and that at that Ume ~ 
of the week on ' the treaty signed oa billa .. UI. "oae ., tile ftve ~noa. ID &lie car .... 1DJared aerlo1lS1y. The a1do w .. JIlted baek steeJ, and other IndustrJes Jielped Willi found restm, in front of told W.UdDa be tbouibt be "'4-
last week in Wublnpm under .... &lie ..... .tJon.Iy after tile ICIIIIdea&. to hold toIal employment at 61,- Longfellow IChool-three block. been Jive one of the touPIl 
which the U.s. wouJd protect _ 731,000. Tbla was Dearly balf a from the oriIinal parkJng place. 'obi that ever faced • Uoite4 
Form04l and the bellrby Pesca- rlJe (Jilt akable saowlall of .Five penona receIved minor In- 18, aJl of Cedar Rapids; and Mill .mJllloo below the Nevember N5J Statel _tor. but th.t be kM'J 
dores from Red invasion. the ,.ar bllfl111eted low. City In juries when their CIIr skidded off Mary HohensheU and Mlsa Do- total ' LJGHTS FAIL, CAR LOST Watldn. would bandle It wlttl 

Chou repeated lila charge made hit W~"ead HIlbW8Y 218 and overturned lores Orpn, both 18 or Parnell. NORFOLK. Neb. (II") - Li&tttl dilllJtJ" IUd. I8DIII ot JUItlce. -
Monday at It diplomaUc 'rec:ep- we...... a1 eveninl and five mile. north ot Iowa City. The accident happened at 7:30 on Silas Arnold', car faDed. He. WIlen "'.Udne eame Into JaIl 
UOD that the treaty wa. desiped ca~ ,.v,,-a1 accidents from AU were treated for cuU and p.m., about one hour after mow raaaDDTLU. 8t1JTE awakened a farmer who took office Jut Saturday, EIIeahow., 
to leplke U.s,. "armed IIeJzure sUppery rotd. and streets. brufles lit liferc;y hospital and re- started to 'all in tbJs area. The CANTON, N.C. (II") - Three him into town in the fanner'. WIlDt OD, be limply CCIIIiIl.~J&~ 
of China'. territory of TaJ)1V8JJ"/ Five a~dents were reported to Ieued Ihortl,y afterwards. car was beaded tor fowa City. aaJesmen ~ recenUy at car. But Arnold fOl'8Dt to Jet the· eel him 8Dd toIcI him be ..... __ 

. and "&0 extend ill aaJreAion the Iowa CIty JI(Ilic:e W~.,.. .Th. vJct1ma are: MIen PheJe-. At 11:15 p.m .. poIJce reported a Cantoll hoteL '!'bey 'Were farmer'. name aad lie eouIdD'\ .taW" Uved up to ~ 
apinat China and prapare a evening. HOIpitaJ tre.tmept .wu H, the driver, IIftd bis da\llhter, that Itreeta bere were ··sUppery Woodrow WlIaon, Calvin Coolele ramember Just wbere It wu hJIj that tile lII'tIideut expected of 

. • p.ew .war." req~ iD oPly ODe. Vicki RaT, 15; lIJiJ FraaceI Luc:e, and ptttq 1W0ne. . and Warml HaJ'diDI. car baa be.a ~ \)eblDd; . • AIIQ. 



Pace I-TRE DAILY IOWAN-Iowa CItT, b.-Thun., Dec. t, 195. 

e d s I it • o ,. I a 
Schools and the L~i.lC;ltu r_ 

Underneath the surface there appears to be a controversy 
between state schools and the legislatur , but from recent 
news accounts, it is difficult to observe. 

" . 
Interp.re~lng 
the News 

ISJ Ul. &OISOTS J&. 
PoreleD Stall 

AIIoe1a&ed ..... Gov. Leo Elthon has stated that a feeling of "distru t 
and disdain" exists on the part of the state schools and the . 
legislature. On the other hand, SUl President Virgil M. Han- i Almost simultaneously with 

he l..__ ed u . "h' k Sen. Joseph McCartM's attack c r IIWi express surprISe and concern at t IS remar . [d Ei"'~ on Pres ent sen .. uwer you 
But the urgency with which a meeting has been called, could see his senate associates 

suggests that there are definitely some impoltint mattets to pulling their robes tightly about 
discus~. . them and moving away from 

It js unusual thllt an acting governor with only 53 days him. 
in office would take it upon himself to call a meeting unless Men like Sen. WlIliam F. 
matters warranted it. Knowland, who only a few day~ 

&sically, the question is whether the legislature through ago were tllYing to protect Mc
Carthy from the censure brought 

its Mpre-audit" law passed in 1951 should have the final ap- by a senate com-
pJlIval 'on the Bayment of bills. mlttee, refused 

. The "pre-audit" law requires the approval by a pre-au- go along with 
in his latest 

di~r of aU bj))s of the state educational institutions. 
Besides the "pre-auditing" conducted by the state comp

troller's o((ice through its "pre-auditor," there is also a con
tinuing audit of the schools by the state auditor's office as 
well as by SUI accountants. 

It seems to indicate a lack of faith in the state institutions 
by' the legislature to have them submit to ~ final authority 
who can say whether the state will pay the bill. Any state 
offiCial call check these records jf there would be any reason 
fOf question. 

.. As an example, the state comptroller's office can say "no" 
to the paytnent of a bill which could poSSibly prohibit the 
engineering college from continuing its existence. There is 
a pOtentially dangerous situatiqn involved when this is allowed 
to 'be ca'rried out. 

.. ' ~ofurng that has occured recently appears to show tha~ 
the state comptroller's office has gone this far. Neither does 
it appear t11at personality strife is at the bottom of the issue. 
It is' 8 matter of principle with which the schools have been 
concerned. 

Hancher said Tuesday that the basic issue is whether 
m?-jor deCisions affecting I t~e university should be handled 
by the state board of education as it has been for the past 40 
years or whether other officials are to assume the job. 

State comptroller Glenn Sarsfield says the question is 
whether the educational institutions are to be a part of the 
stl,lte government or n "super-ann." He says there is no new 
priliciple involved in having some agency authorized to ex
amine a claim before it is paid. 

e had made 
open break 

with the admin-
, : istration and 

Chairman Leon
ard Hall's com
ment that he 

ROBERTS had made a ser
ious mistake extended that 
break to the Republican National 
Committee. M'cCarthy . was 
breasling a tide which he had 
created himself. and which few 
at even the most extreme rJght
wlngers of the party cared to 
face. . 

"Let's You and HJm FI,bt" 
As f6r the Democrats. they 

were merely actlng as coat
holders. obviously pleased with 
their position or "Let's you and 
him light." 

You could search McCarth,y's 
record without tindlng any sure 
clue to just what he expected to 
guin. it anything. PoUticaL ob
se·rvers looked for a long-range 
motive but achieved only spec
ulation. 

There were some suggestions 
that he had launched an active 
lampaign to seize the leadership 
of the Old Guard and through rt 
the 1956 preSidential nomina
tion. There was even talk that 
he was trying to launch a llew 
Bull Moose movement. • 

The history ot such move
ments carries too much weight 
against such aspirations. 
McCarthy Felt He Wu Abused 

FoUowlll&' are excerpta frOID a 
bookie$, "A Swee~ Tralflc Plan 
for Iowa CUy," prepared by As

_lated CONultanta, &rafflc and 
wlUUiPOrtation endneen, and 
presented to &he Iowa City COUD

cll Monda, ulehl 

MQclern.ldne Brldres 

The difficulties at the Burling
ton street bridge are produced. 
by the narrow (30 foot) road
way and the fact that the pecu
Uar shape of the intersection re
quires tl\e majority of vehicles 
passing through it to turn. 

3 In.tebeClUons Studied 

, 
RECOMMENDED INTERIM WIDENING 
CHA~NELIZATIQN EOO BURLINGTON 
STREET BRIDGE END 

Grand, Burlington and iMel
rose avenue all intersect River
side drive within a distance of ~ 
app.roximately 200 feet. Various 
schemes were studied for mod
ernizing this intersection while 
retaining all the existing streets. 
No design could be found which 
produced the necessary traffic 
capacity and still retained all 
the streets in thei r present form. 

In simplUylng this,Jntersection ~ . 

. " 

.' 

.' 

the alternative then was faced HERE IS THE PROPOSED revalDplrif of the Burllnrion street. lIIelr_ averiue, Grand avenue and 
of closing either Melrose or Jtjver8lde drive InterSection. No&e tbe ..... 0, stopll,hta and tbe eb&ln acrOll8 Grand avenue. 
Grand avenue ", --~ ______ ~. ____ ~, ________ ------__ ------------------------------------------

By retaining Grlllld avenue I I diU S 6 t d t would require wldenlr.g to cre- intersect on can operate un er a carr es " may ex en eas-
and closing Melro~ a tour
phase signal movement became ale a -basic 48-foot roadway plus three-phase traffic signal con- ward along the south and west 
necessary: to the detriment ot sidewalks. ' trol because so many move- line of the C. R. & I. C. ra ilway. 
traffic operation. Chain Barrleade On Grand ments may be continuous except this intersection can Ibe re-des-

in operation to avoid this ex
treme congesUon. 

(Tomorrow: Conclusions Re-' 
galding The Bridge Problem and 
the Major Street System.) 

Health Qivision 
Commends Nurses . , 

., .,,,, I 

Tl)e Iowa City VisltinC N'!1'Ie. 
association has bpel\ commenqed 
lor providing nurs.ing ,services 
. normally. handled by ,official 
agencies. in addition to hose ,de
signed for the . I\BSOCl!'Uon, . b, 
¥iss Julia IBrandj!berry, .ass~tant 
.irector ot the l 4~tmertNof 
public health nursing. 

Miss Brandeberry also poin~ 
out the need for more nurses In 
pToportion to the population of 
the community. 
Th~ assocla tion board and Mia 

Brandeberry stressed the im 
~ortarlce' of malernal and child 
welfare assistance by the nurses 
in an evaluation of the Iowa City 
Visiting Nurses association at the 
December board meeting TUeI
day ev~ning. 

The increase in the case load 
of 'oldel' patients and the need 
for better community edu~~t1on 
on adequate public health service 
was also discussed. 

Would Close GrllilCJ Ave. II is anticipated tliat the clos- for pedestrian Intervals. It Is Igned now to conform wlth the 
r ing of Grand avenue would be deslralble. however, that the Sla~e DI"SCU'Sses By retaining Melrose in spite accomplished by a temporary bea I Ultimate Improvement. . ' 

of its steep grade hld closing planning of the campus r n 
Grand. the integrity ~f the cam- measure such as a chain barri- mind the potential -development The reconstruction ofl the Bur- B d" R" . , 

cade with a cul-de-saC west of of this intersection. lington street bridge and the U get equesls 
pus may be better llr served and Riverside drive to a llow ve- modernization of the intersec- " • 
the traffic operation' at the in- hlcleS to make a U-turn when Ultimately. this Intersection tions as proposed albove will al- I' " 

tersection ot 'Burling'U>n and Ri- lh b j - J d may ,be expanded to a large tri- low all of these locatiOns to op- DES MOINES (iP) Repre-
. d . II i Ilfl dean' er JS c ose . angle in which signals onDrate -versl e materia y s ~p e . On days of special alhletic .... - erate successfully under positive sentatives. ot the State Board of 

The accompanying ' geometric I th t b'" on two phases providing pro~ signal control. at design capac- Education and members of the 
d · II! th I'" g t even s. e emporary drrler gresslve movement. To alJow eSlgn ca s or e c vsm 0 could be removed. thl! lraffic on [ty with current trame volumes. Iowa Legislative Interim c6m-
Grand avenue. the widening ot this treatment the university itte d' ed th board's Rl'verslde drl've then brilng con No Great Reserve m e ISCUSS e Riverside drive and .the wlden- ,,- may deem It wise to avoid the trolled by police officers At These designs. wh.ich appear budget requests and problems In ihg of the approach on Melrose ·. . construction of bulld[ngs within h t· Wed -_ ... -othet times access to the We!lt to be "'-e maxl'mum feasible a 'Iengt y mee 109 n""""y. avenue. On the bridge itself, the the triangular area Which mighty, d ta campus would b via Newtor1 trel\tments at these locations Dave Dancer. boar secre ry. 
design calls for the elir'ninatlon Road and Melros avenue. be ultimately occupied by thE! however. do not produce a greaf said. it w~ a general. dlscU9slO? 
of the two existing sidewalks to 'expanded Intersection. seSSion. With no parhouJa~ em-

II . 98 to t d d th IOWA &VENU"' AND reserve of traffic capllcity. a ow a 0 roa wayan e n Eo INTERSECTfON OF US. I phasls on· any of the board's re-
cantilevering ot one sidewalk MADISON STREET . . If traffic increases at the rate QUests The board announce~ Hs 
along the north edge of the I The needed capacity car. be ANU RIVERSm~ DRIVE oC tour per cent a year until financial askings for the several 
!\)rIdge. developed at this Intersection The problem at this intersec- 1962 or · 1963. these bridge in- institutions under its jurjs4lctioh 

Brld,e To Be Widened I through channeliJlation and thE! tion arises chiefly trom the fact te~ct\\ln will be operating . at several weeks ago. !' H 
An"over-protective state is no bargain if state schools are 

nQt allowed the freedom to carryon their work. A meeting 
between legislators and the schools should bring this question 
out into the op n and Gov. Elthon is to be comme.nded for 
it initiation. 

AJong the south side of the widening of the approaches to that traffic southbound on Rlv- the,tr" hijCh~st 1I0ssible i;apacities, Dancer commented bhat mem
bridge immediately east of RI- the intersection. The design erslde drive Intersects hattie Aler ttJlIt occurs. further im- bers of the committee have .yui~
verslde drive. an additional proposed [OJ' this intersection from the west on U.S. 6 at such provemeiits of the existing ed all of the institutions r~el'ltJr 
structure is proposed to permi~ calls for clOSing the . east-wesl an acute angle that proper vlsi- bridges and their apPit0aches ap.! and are familiar with ttle" J'&-

Considering all the clrcum- an adequate turning radius and a croS$Walks al the north side of blllty is Impos~~ble. pear impracticable. Therefore. quests. He described Wed~ 

* * * stances. many observers were lit I ,,- 1962 th d d ddi d' '1 .. 1 talk two-lane exit from the inler- the ntersect on, concen rat ng With the thought in mind 'Uy e Fecommen e a - ay s sess on as Ii genera 

II inclined to believe that the sen- ,. 
F• em n A e Ca section. pedestrian movement on the that the roadway which .now tiona I diagon,al bridge must be on our problems." Ir e nsw r a - ator. rankling under the'.senate·s 
i ' If this plnns is not possible. south crosswalk. ' • , 

. IOWa city's firemen, all 20 of them, answered a call last censure. couldn't stand stili then the entire bridge structure For a number of years this 

d d when the President pra~ Sen, ji~~'~~'~~~"~"~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

~. 

eEN~RA~ NOlIGES·~,::·:;~· week ail di a commendable job of discharging their "duty." Watkins' conduct of the .prose- .. '- ' 
In six days the firemen col,leded $~,500 (or the Muscular cution. It was a type 'of coun

clystrophy campaign. Each day of the drive 10 men went terattack 'which' the senator has O~~ C' lIZ t 
' I d often used. and maO' not neces- .t 

door-lo-door seeking donations. Only 10 coul canvass at one sarlly have been inspired by . fl,l:Jt 0 ' . e .. m. ..em e. I'd 
time because the other 10 were on duty. anything except that he telt ~"I 

GENERAL NOrftC'S' abolll" r.e.,.. ted with \be clb editor of Thb Dati, Iowan In Uie newa ..... 
111 tbe CoauIluDleaUou Centcft. l'IloUce. IDUit be .1Ibmltted by 2 p.m, the daY JlreeedlD, tlr'lIt P.1JMiJ 
tloa: &bew MIl NOT be ~. bJ ,bone. aad lDust ·be TYPED or r..~QlBLr! W*I'FB!"'_" 

Out of the voluntary efforts of the fire department came hlmSeJI abused. ,I . 
a total donation two and one-hal,f times larger than that col- The President sti ll declines to" One Year Ago Today 

SIGNED bl a reaponalble »enoo. It, l ~ • "i 

PHI BETA KAPPA WILL Hn.LEL FOUNbATlON, 122 rHE CHESS CLUB WJu. 
wrestle pen;onally with Md:ar- The lIames of au streets In Coralyllle were changecf under a 

looted by' Davenport's firemen in a city four times the size thy. But word of his antipathy, new system of corlsecutive numberi!NI 'fQr strects. 
ot Iowa City. I for the senator has ~en spread Russia'4 Andrei Visninsky hint.ca 1Wat the Soviet Union would 

elect new members at · a meeting East Market st.. announces the meet tonightl at 7 ' in roortlr l'2ll. 
Monday, Dec. 13. " at 4:30 .p.m. follo.wlngevents: F,l'lday, Dec. Schaeffer hall . 
in senate chamber. Old ~apitol. 10/'t:90 t>:m .• service. followed 

The only compensation the volunteers received for the IlhrOUghout Wasrington by his reject President Elsenhower's call for ~n atomic pool tor peaceful 
'J'" th· f ' f h 1 . t olosest .associates. pu~oses, ALPHA OBI SIGMA, PRO-

so lClta~JOns was e satis action 0 e pmg a wort ly cause. A David Without A Sl~ " Five Years Ago Today fessional chemistry fraternity. 
: Congratulations are in order for the firemen , who, with McCarthy. who previoushY has wilt have its annual ChristmaS 

by rJ:frof. Wi!ndell Johnson. "Per
sonat Reflections." 

INTERNATIONAL C L U B , 
UWA and, International center 
wilt sponsor International cus
toms night Saturday. Dec. 11. 
at 7:00 p.m., the River room. Io
wa Memorial Union. 

U.S. NAVAL RESERVB mdr 
9-19 will meet ThurSdat at· 7:.5 
p.m .• room lf9 at the field h~. 
Discussion: Unitol'm Cdde bf 
MlIltary Ju~tice. a minimum of pub~city carrieo out a fund drive which was criticized the administr(liion but SUl's Studelit Counell p otested the unannounced stUdent seat- party Saturday evening. Dec. 11. 

Ing change at basketball games in the field house. FRENCH C ............... LUB WIL' °L BAvJ. 
made more difficult by the fact that it was on t11 heels of the not the Plesident. ha§ . now laid The Chinese Nay'onalist government ned the mainland and set I!; 

Ci ' • . Ch a' .• his feelings hotly on the line. He its f'fth 't r' • F , ... nd a Christmas marty Monday, ~Ded. 
DISCIPLES ' STUDENT PEL· 1 

l0v<ship will sponsor a Christmas 
party Ftlday. Dec,' 10. af , 7:30 
p.m. in 'Dlsciples Student center, 
217 East Iowa avenue. ."mr 
caroling the group will return' to 
the centel" foe folk- games ' ani! 
refreshments. 

ommuOlty est nve.. has succeeded. in one <way. in up I <!api a ~ a y~ar on ormosa "".a . .. 

* 
.Progress of the. ~ouncn-manager movement in Iowa City was 13. at 11:30 p.m. at Congregation-* * establishing himself lis a tlgure termed "very encou;:aglng" by Atty. Clair 'Hamilton. chairmall' ot al church. The program -will in-

trott's ~oliCl Mitigated- who openly cha~enges the Pre~i- tM executive <!ounc:il f the local OouncikManager assdciation. clude ~o scenes .from "Le Bour- THE ZOOLOGY SEMINAR 
p . , ~ '.;; ~, • dent of the Umted States. You " geola Gentilhomme," orilrinal ILl Fr'" De 0 i 

Iowa itv Po ice Judge .emil' C. Trott has apparently could find a lot 0" ..... ople thiS" Ten Years A~O Today .-. w meet on l,..ay. c. 1 • n 
" • l .... I. skits on tourist France and room 20L ZB, at 4:10 p.m. II'he 

sqftened his policy of automlltically recommending suspension week to argue that In Sis bahle Two q'ueens-~ 'barS RO!tenthal, Gamma Phi Beta. and Joyce songs and dances. speaket, iDr. Gardner M. Riley. 
of drivel's licenses upon Cbnv/ction of a movjng traffic violation. with Eise~hower -he .ould· tum Vestal. Chi Omega~}Vere chosen. for the first time in university HILLEL AND WE S LEY Reuben Peterson MemOf'ial Re-

During the (irst two montHs of the "get tough" policy out II DaVid without a sling. PUartnl'oYnh. istory. to re,.i ~? over the Inter-fraternity dance at the Iowa foundailbns ~U have a Christ- Selat'oh laboratory. Ann Arbor. mE GRADUATE COLLEGB 
. •• . Michigan. will sJ?eak on "Prob- and- 1J11e Humanltles society will 

'erery qriver arrested and convicted on charges such as im- WSUJ ~ROGRAM The Big Ten rettored a war-wa~ved rule barring undergrad mas Hlll1ukJU,.. party Saturday. ltIn1s in Human Reproductive present Prof. Henning I Lar"lI, 
pr'd'iriPr .... aLsing t ndc-djdg reckles~ driving alld running stop athletes from competlJ1g In all..;gtar contests. Dec. 11, at 8:15 p.m. at' Wesley Physl·olo""'." , of the University of nUnolS, allll 

~- .r ~ ,st"~t:U, " ... 1 , ,, ' ••• Jack C. White tE!§lgned as police judge tei assume the duties of house. &, __ "The Folk Tale and the ,Revival 
signs ~aS not' onl)' fined but Tr(;t~ reCotnl'nentled to the public CALENDA" R county attorney Of JOhr1son county. CATHOLIC GR A D U ATE SUI STUDENTS INTEI\EST- of N C1 r'W elgl.an NatlonlllSlll~ 
safety department that the violator's license be suspended fQr .. .... " T.w~nty Y~~-rs 4go Today students -and' faculty will have ed in summer study at the Yale- Tuesday. Dec. 14, at 8 p.rrtl, In 
"'At Jes~ than' 15 "1"'5 • . , th jlo . , _. "'" l:stm .... t Re'd Hall session to be '-eld )'n sel'lall!"chamber, Old capitoL 
uu '" . u ~ . Tba .... y. Decem"', 9. 1954 A rlltfofiwide drfve against d6pe ,f afflc c1imilx ed with seizure ~., anll ............ r lIB p ... Y ~ u 

This was a bJartket rule made by Trott and like all such 8:DO Mornln&, Chapel of drugs, valued on the Illicit market at $50,000 at Sea~t1e'. Wash. ' Fnday ai a p.m. at the Catholic Paris starlting July 4 may apply I -- , • 

ed' IS t h't }' 'atl \ 8 : 1~ ~ews .. Chief of Police 'w. H. Bender urged a&lishment of center Student. center. Sunday the now to 1Jr0fessor Ander!l6on at mE FIRST W.R.A. MEDlI-
IC came 0 ave 1 s comp IC ODS. 8:30 Llle Problem. parking In downtown Iowa <City. "' group Will · .Uend -the . 9 a.m. Yale un[venfty. Qualification for hip' mefHing oft tl'te year.wIIl.ae 

One man in the county who was given a I5-day suspension 8:30 The Bookshelf " " mass at Str Thomas-More break- the six-'Week ,program is limited held Wednesday, 'Dec. 15, It 4:(0 
ceaseu-to drIVe fmmediately. Unknown to him there was a delay I: :~ -:"o::.en·, Feature '.J- • tast at which time J. Newman to men and women w.ho have p.m. in the lounge of 1He .i\r;ib.-. #'~ - - I d -/ Too ...., will talk on the' ob had two years of college French en's gym. Membership cards will 
of about 15 days before the public safety ~dmmission received 10, 15 Kitchen Concer~ • m-J PI' - Or th~ equivalent. Courses in"" be .awarded I and ian mllfttlerl 
Trott's reconfmendatitm and took ac~lon on the matter. ;: :~ :~j::~r~e:.::::. '~ 0 '. I_~ C I Q a f .. Y ::~~er.COnfron ing a Catholic elude F r e n c h, contemporary and participants 'In intramutlis 

As it tumed out, the man had gone for 15 days without 11,~ Wall2 Time French litetature. French. art and clubs are invited. ' " , , 'B U L LEt ~ N CAN D I TAT E S FOR DE- and French politlcs. Andersson's i '. driving when he received a notice bQm the d~p:irtment that :: :~ :~~:m Rambles i grees In February may order ot- ad<fresA at · Yale Is 133. Hall of A 'SO PRIZE WILL DI AW. 
hislitense was about to be suspend.ed for 15 day . Thus' he t~ ;~ r;u,:r~ ~~~re Friendly World • fidal contmencement aftDOIll)ee- Graduate Studies. arded by' A'll?ha '.' Delta '" Sl~. 
was oeprived o~ the use of his automobile for a htonth. n~ ~~~ySI;:'~ Your Thou,hls !l'HURSDAY, DEC. 9, 195. ~:s t:: ~~e~~:i ~~ T B E SUI PSYCHOLOGY ':~~vf:6::~~!ft~:rnc:!~ 

, ~ .. the l!lSt ten moviDg traffic violations to come before r: ~~~RecI Croll before Cbrtnmas vacation. De- con~lum Will present , Dr'. ·C. All students and fa<!Ultr ~ril~ 
Trott, seven of them were handled in a different manner, but ~;~ Radio Chlld Studt CII/-b UN I V E R SIT yeA LEN DAR Uvery wDl be made abdut ~b P. Duncan ofl Northwestern un i- bers are invited to enter . . ftl! 
h ' ., I ' ff ed !'IJ ~uest Slat " weeks 'befo~ commencement. versit; on saturday. Dec. 11 at deadline is ,Jan. 6. For tUrUter 

t dlsame resu t as e llCt . 3S:4" ~:~~-~e In Blue UNIVERSITY CALENDAR HeDli an "beeluled 10 i 00 121 A Sch ff 
t. ~ ;,''''''~ a.m. n r m - ae er Information contact . '''e n...A.I 

' ~e same result'ts now obtained by imposing the maxi- :\~ ~;:.J.::~on RadIo .... Hour tD Uae Prealdeat'. otnce, Old Capitol. SOCIETY or n:LLOW8 OF ball. Dt. E. C. Bordln, Univer- 19W4l\- radvertlsil)l ;hke::; 
mUJi:~, for each Violatiort but to suspend all but $12.50 if :;: g~:.ren·. "lIour " ThqndaJ. December' IIIonda1, DecelDber' lS Hal'Vard, univ.ni~; ' ia ' off*rin'g BUy of Mlehillm will speak' Sat;. \trite to: AOS ~O. bOx 53'. 
the ·:'::'la~..J · wm··~ltmtattly sUrrender his <Inver's license for 5.;.~ SporuUme 7:30 p.m.-Basketball _ Iowa felloW"Ships fO'r'independ-ent .*day. J)e~. 4 at 10 -B..m. in •.. 

r~'VJ - 'l'1Je Dln~r Hour 4 p.m. - Student-Fll<!ulty cof- vs. St. Mary's ' of California, study -to mf!n .~ the Igel' $hambaulh lecture room In the STUDENT-FACULTY cOl. 
15 d~;. Th~~rriuni fIDes in these cases was about $100. 'I ~;~ =t~:nt Fo.rum ,fee ;~~u~. I1hrary lounge. Field House. of 25 and II tbr a term of three SUI llbrary. fee h~r cbrpmlttlee IInnounotl • 

Tm..! stID su~-.I·: IJ,ce.,"SM In cases serious enough to !',3000 BM~CWyoOrUldwTahnetatre 8!'1K1 p.m.- American Assocl- ra 'lb'e felloW h~- -' _.L . j. •• -- • ft . f ' • • f.._ ----.-- •• ' '-7 ~r-""" • .... aUon of Unlversity-Women eve- 7:30 p.m. - University New- yea . I "I'" I ... u...,.. • . 1 DELTA PUI ALPHA, ' HON- eo ee' our or \fill: u~ __ ~ ... 
warr~t ,t, butthe,~~k.e~~le 'evidenlIY"nas,oeen abandoned. I:;: ~~J ~'Sport. nint -prGIPalft-Unlverslty club comer's club. bridge - Iowa to atu fideldste· :Me~~o hlV!. d~ ~ary German soqety. will holH r~f CO rCf!; eco~~,cJ;l1>Il"~~-

I tt _. , , rooms. • .. Memorial Union. pos ara ua ~n< are pre .. ,rreu. CbrisUnas party Monday, Dec . . 1Ism. ' eech path~.. a~-
~. Tih ~ 8:00 p.m. - Unlverslty play, Tuesda" DeeelDber It but those with the ibachelor's de- ; at 8 p.m, In the north end tif iolog .Thurs3a1-; ~c. I, .. ~t • 

_ ~r 
-. D~' " ~' y: - l:o'wa n" "Confidential Clerk" - Unlver- 2:30 p.rtI. - University Wo- gree are not exducled from con- t river 'l'oom In the Iowa Me- p.m., in the library l~unae. i\' 
_ s1ty theatre. men's club Chrlstmas' tea - Un- sldera'tlon. No credit or degree is' , orial Union. Bring 10 to 25 --& \ 

FrldaJ, Decem1ler .t iversity club rooms. cranted. Stipe~ ranp fr~ nt ~tta to be given to the THE FOLLOWING . 80". 
7:30 p.m.-BlIBketball/ - Iowa .1,400 10 ",700 a year; marrieIJ Children's hospital. Indicate will be in eUect dull ... Chr~· 

8:00 p.m: - University play. 8:00 p.m.-Humanity soclety- studetlu lI!(!elve eft additiOnal your intention to 'CIOme In room mas at the 'University UJ)riry: 
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 9,1954 

"., .... • riM " ~ .. PubliJhed daJJy ex~f 1IUnd~ "_n .... n " "::mA7. ,net I.AI holldQ. by S , ." ri.' ... ,. DaIl" I.w .. elre.laUe. 

~/;::r.' ~~ I~~ :s •• .I.t, I. C..... .,al" D ...... 
.. ...... & & .......... 1M • ..... 
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Philippine Native Dance 
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Winter formals Planned 
By Campus Social Groups 

-
I • 

" I • 
TBJI DAILY lOW S - Io .... Clb, " .-11n .. w .. Oft. I, lut.ira,e ~ 

~"~'. 'Miss Vasey Engaged Social Groups Set
Chilt/ten's PattY 

I 10 Coeds Mimed 
Queen Candidates 
For Ouad Party I Several winter formals Jlave ----------~::...--

I been scbeduled Friday and Sat
urday evenln by social sorori

, 

'thirty-four handi~pped chil 
dren will be entertained Satur
day afternoon by member of 
Sigma Delta Tau ~~ial sorority 
and Phi Epsilon Pi social Itat
ernity. 

Ten canrudates for Quadran
ale Queen of 1954-55 will be 
entertained at a party lo the 
Quadranale lounge tonigbt from 
7:30 to 10, Social ' Chairman 
Jerry Wilson, A2, Blairsburl, 
said Wednesday. 

Quadranlle residents will vote 
tor the winning coed laler in the 
evening. The candidate polling 
the most votes will return for 
the All-Quadrangle Christmas 
party to be held Sunday nllbt, 
where she will be crowned 
Quadrangle Queen. 

Refreshments will be serve4 
both In the lounge tonigh' and at 
the section smokers durin, tbe 
voting. 

The ten candidates are : Judy 
Albert, Nl, Alpha Xi Delta, 
Streator, Ill.; Honey Anderson, 
PNl, Westiawn, Ware; Sara 
Martin, Kappa Alpha Tau, 
Rockford, Ill.; Jackie Olson, AI, 
Delta Zeta, Rockford, 1Il.; Linda 
Hill, NI, Alpha Delta Pi, Des 
Moines ; Barbara Appelman, A3, 
Delta Gamma. Clennont; Carole 
Bartels, A2, Gamma Phi Beta, 
Dubuque; Jan Renquiat, N2, 
Currier, Fort Dodle; Joy Hank
Ins, A4, Currier, Mt. !Pleasant ; 
and Maureen Kel1y, A2, Alpha 
Chi Onyga, Grand Mound. 

DZ Houseboys 
Served by Gir's 
At 'Reverse' Meal 

The Delta Zeta houseboys 
were kings for a night Tuesday. 

The Delta Zetas gave a re
verse dinner and the lour bouse
lboys, Larry HoneyWell, A2, 
Clinton; Ed Brodersen, AI, Clin
ton; Sven Jorgensen, El, Round 
Lake, Ill. and Jerry Daley, C3, 
CUnton, ate dinner in the dloing 
room with the sorOlity while 
four girls served. 

A t !.he start of the dinner each 
houseboy walked up Ibehind a 
girl, took off his white jacket 
and presented it to her for the 
evening. The four "chosen" 
girls then retired to the kitchen 
to serve the meal and wash and 
dry the dlsbes. 

The houseboys enjoyed a meal 
without having to answer bells 
for more water, rolls and sec
ond helpings. Then they stood 
around and supervised while the 
girls took over tile nightly dish 
washing routine. 

DRESS UP NOODLES 
Next time you prepare poppy

seed noodles try adding a little 
II'sted lemon rind, too. Serve 
with veal. 

You 'Can Choose 

from 31 different 1955 

noor Plans If you select a 

NATIONAL HOMEI 

B4rehwooel Bullaen 

Franklin and Highland 
Phone 8-0845 

PRAcrlCING FOR A DANCE! Ute)' wUJ pretlea' *' InkmaUonal 
Cda&o .... Di,ht Saturday, are, left to rlrht, S),lvta Blronl, AS, 
ManUa, aael Jeae Ar-uJla, A%, Phl1lpplDes. The theme for Ute 
eveDiq will be "FI)'lnl' to Forel&'D HoUda)'I." A PAl'eant and cUI
'piaYI wtU be featured from' to I. p.m. at Ute Iowa Memonal 
Union. The eveD' I, lpoDiored by UDtver It, Women'. a oel
.UOD ID cooperaUod with Ute lII&ernaUonal dub an~ the In&erDa-
Uonal eea&er. . 

Check Poor Posture 
By, 'Easy 'String' Test 

It's so easy to slump Into bad 1---------:---
posture habi ts that it's always need to have someone else check 
wise to check those habits now tor you where the cord passe. 
and tl)en. Besides ruining your alongside your body in relation 
appeara nce; poor posture Is also to tour other pOints besJd s the 
a )leaJth bazard. front ot your ankl s. 

• A simple way to check stand
Ing posture is used in the SUI 
women's pbyslcal edu.cation de~ 
partment. Any woman can"ltdapt 
th~ same test for her o,kn wie, 
according to Prof. Mar~aret G. 
Fox of the women's physical ed-
ucation department. 

POilure Test 
All you do in your posture test 

Is to suspend a weighted line or 
cord from some polot above your 
head, ~ in a doorway, and stalld 
sideways to the cord so tbat ' it 
c(~ops alongside your body. Place 
your feet 60 that the cord hangs 
in a line parallel to the !ront 
surface of your legs at tlle ankles. 

To ~uspend the cord, you might 
tie a picture hook to one end and 
catch it over the top Q~ a dopr 
casing, letting the cqrd hag/l 
down in the opening. Or fasten. 
the top end ot the cor~ to ,t{le 
top of the door with adbesiv,c 
tape. Then tie at the bottom end 
of ~he cord lit a point just free of 
the floor, an ,object heavy enougl1 
to pull the cord taut and straight. 

Check LiDe 
Since you cannot see for your

self where the line falls when 
you stand sideways to it, you wID 

It your po ture Is correct, the 
line should pass just behind your 
kneecap, checklnl lrom the side, 
then thrOUih the hlp joint, mid
way through the tip of the shoul
der and through the ear lobe. 

Gr&vital Line 
This line is called the "gravltal 

line," Miss Fox explains, and haa I 
been used widely by phyaftcal 
education Buthorities, but with 
some disagreement as to where 
the line 'ho~ld pass. 

A research project directea last 
year by Miss Fox revealed that 
on the average this Hne Ues 
slightly more than one-fourth ot 
an Inch in front of the shin bone 
at the ankle. 

The study is reported In a cur
rent issue o! the Researcb Quar
terly of the Ametlcan Association 
for H~alth, Physical EdUcation 
and Recreation, in an article by 
Miss Fox and Olive G. Young, 
formerly a research a sistant at 
SUI. , 

. Wel,ht DlstrlbuUon 
Your gravitalline Is simply the 

point in your body around wblch 
your weight Is even~ distributed, 
Miss Fox explains. The line runs 
through the center of gravity of 
your body, downward to the Ieet. 
Its position may vary sligbtly 
from person to person, depending 
on body build and length ot foot, 
but the variation Is not more 
thap two or three centimeters, 
she says. 

It on checking your posture 
against your gravilal Une you 
find that your kneecaps are be
hind the line, you probably have 
a faulty pelvic position which 
can cause backache as a result of 
too deep a hollow in the lower 
back. 

Beael PlacemeDt 
If your head Is too far back, 

you may be sway-backed and 
suIter backaches, too, since your 
body Is badly oft balance. Miss 
Fox says more entering freshman 
women at SUI seem to have this 
posture fault now than in previ
ous years, and thinks the strutt
Ing walk adopted by high schaol 
drum majorettes may be one 
cause. 

SMalden 

LOBSTER 
If the center of your shoulder 

is too far forward in relatlon to 
the line, you are round-shoulder
ed and probably have a rounded 

• upper back. This is a posItion 
rr~ rf rought on first by fatigue and is 

II ...J' 

,. 

Also Other Tasty Foods - I 

Plul Your Favorite I 

aeverage ••• 

IU ormal when you're tired - but 
if It becomes permanent, It will 
make you look older as well as 
'ave harmful effects on your 

• 1. eleton. So keep your back erect 
LI you don't want the tyPical 
:ROIture of the aging person . 
. I No matter what your age, you 

ill flnd it profitable both for 
appearance and bealth to bring 
your posture literally "into line." 

Your 

ties and fraternities. 
Marjorie Tracy, Mrs. P. 8. Burk
hart. Maj. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Ewen. 

Friday evenin, members of 
Alpha Tau Omega will take their 
dates to dloner at 8 p.m. A dance Slim a Phi EQsUon will wo 
will be held at the ch pter bouse hold Ilr annual winter fonnal 
from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. Diek Klu!- . around a Ghrlstmaa theme at the 
man's band will play. Don chapter bouse Friday from • 
Hampton, A2. Glenview, III., and p.m. to I a.m. Bob Verbille, A4. 
Jim Neubauer, A2. Maywood, Ottumwa, Is ~eral chairman. 
Ill .. are in cherie of the dan~ Mr, and Mrs. Pat Fa.ler, Mr. 

Delta Delta Delta sorori l1 will and Mrs. Ru.sa Mlsak and Mr. 
take their dat to a 8:30 p.m. and Mrs. Robert ReUenmeler will 
dinner at th Mayflower Friday. be lUesUl. Cbaperones will In
They will hold II 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. elude Lt. Col. and Mrs. Jama 
dance at the chapter house with Scott and Mrs. B. B. BarleY, 
Shirley Port.er's orcbestra play- Paul Peerson'a band will pia,. 
in" Carol Newman. A4, Sioux for the Slama Chi formal Friday 
City, is gene.ral chairman of the I from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. at U,e 
dance. / cbapter house, Roaer Tansey, 

Bobby Colier To PIa, I Waterloo, Is In charce of the 
, dance. Chaperonei will, include 

Bobby Cotter s orchestra Willi Mrs. Gladys Eichorn aDd John 
play tor a tormal at 'the Gamma Schneider. 
Phi Beta chapter house Friday Zela Ta. AI'" 

, 

trom 9 p.m. to I a.m. B rban "Fantasy in Frost" will be the 
Bacon, A4, Dubuque, r. general theme ror the Friday formal at },fro and MrJ. Wayne Va ey announce the enptemcnt and ap
chairman. The committee In- the chapter bOUR ot Zeta Tau pro'chlnr marrlqe of their daughter, 'ary, to Mr. William 
eludes SaUy Olaon, A3, Spen- Alpba. Music will be fUrnlabed Grulf)e, 'On of r. aDd Mrs. L. J. Ewers, Denver. 
cer; Elaine Petroll, AS, Web4ter by Rkhard Tucker from 9 p.m. MiJI Valley Is a junior In th SUI colleg of liberal arts. She is 
City, and Ann Craft, A4. Adel. to 1 a.m. majorinr in speech patholo,y, and is affiUated with Della Delta 

Mistletoe Marto Is the theme Dance chairmen tnc:lude Ann Delta 1OCi,,1 soronty. 
for the Delta Zeta formal 10 be Dull, A2, Omoha, Neb.; Velma Mr. Grubbe, a senior at Denver university. is an announcer 
beld at the chapter house from Vo,ler, Nl, Eut Mollne, m.; for Krl'£L-TV In Denver. 
9 p.m. to 1 a.m. FrIday. Music Linda Shorey, Nl, Dnenport,/ The couple plana to be married Feb. 12 at the Trinity Eplaco
wlll <be furnuhcd by Joe Giattly. Barbara Wilson, AI, Mechanlcs- pal c.hurcll in Iowa City. They wlll live In Derwer, wbere MIss 

Robyn WrlJht, 1.4, Rock Island, vllle: Marianne Miles, AI, San Vasey wW.continue her education at Denver university. 
iJ commmee Chairman; Erika Dimas. Calif .. and Sus De Par-
Erich, A3, York, Pa., decora- sons, A I, Guthrie Center. • Staak r Beansl Depend Y 6 d 
tlons chairman, and Marlene Guest. will be Mr.. Maude "" 0 , . s on our ra es 
Zvacek. 02. Cedar Rapids. Teasdale; Mrs. Marf\lerlte Burt, 

Guests will be Mrs. Sam Dr. and Mr •. R. T. Talaum; Dr. Steak and .ooa.nl were on the -----------

Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Don John- and Mrs. B. E. Michel. • 
son and Mr. and Mrl. Stephen Inna Nu 
Hobson. Mistletoe, Christmas trees and 

Acad. Formal et bow", will be used to decorate 

menu at tHe 'Pi Kappa Alpha 
scholarshIp dinner Tuesday 
nl(ht. 

Member, who did not receive 
delinquents were rewarded with Acacia traternlty will hold Its the Sigma Nu chapter house for 

winter formal at the cbapter the tormal Saturday from 9 a.m. steak diMer., while those who 
hou e Friday [rom 9 p.m. to I to midnight. Bobby Cotter will received d'eUnquents watched en-
a.m. with Kln,'s Kornbo playln,. play for the dance. vloual¥, eAt In. beans. 

Nick Pap dakee. A3. Britt, Decorations committee In- LesUe WllllI, _Istant coun-
end Bill Waller. C4, Sioux City, c:ludes Jack Peppin" AS, Mc- selor to IT)en\ find his wife were 
are in char,e or decorations. Re- Henry, 111 ., chairman; Dick Il\IeSIs at ttl. dinner at Ule chap-
freshment ~o-ehalrmen are Bill Pearch, A:J, Itlcevllle; Ron Olee- ' ter house.. . 

Roger Starner, E4, MaUne, III., 
president of the rroup said. At 
that time members maklnl a 2.0 
or over ate steak, while those 
who received below a 2.0 ate 
beans. 

, 

The party will be held (tom S 
to 5 at the Sigma Delta Tau 
chapter bouse. The chIldren will 
be picked up at the Hospital
School Cor Severely Handleap
ped Children and brought to the 
hou.se. 

The house wlll be decot"aled 
with colortul nuuery rtu'me 
dlawln,.. The children will be 
entertained witb cames. a sIclt 
and a variety procram. Refresh
ments will be served. 

cntono9"'lmmuf ql~' 
au. C'fhOWihtiu.1 Ql~ ,I. 

• 

HALL'S 61FT SttO~ 
"Where your dollar buyt rru:we" 

• 
Hollander, 01, Sheldon, and Ted ne, A2, Elkad r; Richard Hood, The PiKA'. started the "steak 
Schnormeler, AS, Hubbard. Dav- A2, IndIanola, and Bob RJemer., and beanl' 41nner last year, 
Id Koerner, P3, Duboque, and A2, MoUn, m. iijiiiiiiiiiiiii~"~~!iiiii __ =iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
Howard Meythaler, P4, Water- Chaperontl will InclU(Ie Mr. $ 4-.'." e.. .... 

III s. Dubuque 100, are In chariC of entertaln- and Mr.s. William Summerwlll; 
ment. Nate Ottens, G, Clinton, II Mrs. Robert Yet~ r. Mr •. Henry 
social chalrm n. Nelson, Mrs. Gtorge S. Whitford. l'h ' tore with t/ac Pink Lace Front 

Dance cuest, will include Mrs. The" XI 

President 
Noel Fantuy wlU hlgh~ifht the ' 

Theta Xl winter fonnat Sat.ur
day from 9 p.m. to midnight. 
Kin,'s Kombo will play tor the 
occasion. Earl WeSHI, A3, El
ridge, is social chalnnan. 

Mrs. RObert Glen and Mrs.' C . 
Bradley will act as chaperones. 

Alpha Delta Pi will hold Ita 
winter formal at the cha~ter 
bouse Saturday from II p.m. to 

DIHIl POWERED -
SflEAMUNED 

HOLIDAY SPECIAL TO 
CilIClaO . 

Cocktail :J)re~~e6 
you 

Choose from 

• Crystolette 

rnldnight. Joe Glattly wUl fur- 'rlday,' December 17, 1954 
nlBb the mU6le. 

• Silk.rayan 

• Taffeta 
Brotaded Silk Committee members Include r~ &he aec:q~aUoD or unt- I 

Eleanor Bru~e, A3, Morehead, \'eralb' ahaelenta a pedal Traln 
Ky. ; Carolyn Doscher, Dl, West will be ~rak. froID Iowa City 
Union; Jan Haberly, A4, New to Chie.,o .. loQoWl: 

• 
• Nylon Net 

ROBERT BECkMAN 

Robert Beckman, P3. Daven
port, was recently elected presi
dent ot Phi Kappa Sigma social 
fraternity. 

Other new of!lcers are ,Bob 
FerlUson, A2, Dayton. rUShing 
chairman; Jam~ Carter, A3, 
ClarksvlUe~ scholarship chair
man; Philip Porter, P2, Wil
mette, Ill., pledge trainer. 

Thomas Nesler, A3, Dubuque, 
recording ·secretar,y; Thomas 
Kessler, A2, Usbon, correspond
ing secretary, and William An
derson, C4, Washington, D. C., 
house manager. 

Fdculty To Be Honored 
At CoHee Hour 

Faculty and staf.! members in 
the departments of economics, 
journalism and commeree win 

Hampton; Beth Roman, N2, Pc- ' 
kin, Ill., and SlIva Steckler, A2, 
Eldora. 

Chaperones will include Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Dew, Dr. and 
Mrs. Unsicker, Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Gyoro., Mr. and Mra. William 
Shoemaker and Mrs. Olive 
Bauer. 

Della UIM"o. 
Dinner at the Ranch will pre

cede the Delta Up&Uon winter 
formal Saturday at 8 p.m. Shir
ley Porter wUl play from II ,p.m. 
to midnight Ilt the chapter bOuse. 

Dance committee rne~n in
clude Russ Ablard, AB, BurUnc
ton; Tom Hunn, A4, Iowa City; 
Tom McKay, Ct, Dubuque; 
James Levis, A2, Charlton; Dan 
Marulon, A2, Des Molnea; Roter 
HopkiWl, At, Pella, and Mike 
Thielen, AS, Waterloo. 

SPANISH PARTY lET 
Members of the Spanlah club 

and Sigma Delta PI, national 
honorary Spanish society, will 
bold their annual Christmas 
party Thursda.y, Dec. It1, at 8 
p.m. at the Conp-eaaUobal 
church. The prop-am wiU COD

sist of Spanlah plays, a pinala 
and aroup sinClnI. All Spanish 
students are invited to attend. 

be honored at a' student-faculty __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:iiiiiiiiiiii. 
colfee hour this afternoon at 
4:10 p.m. in the University li
brary. 

1H0steHes will include Barb
ara PhillJps, A2, Montezuma ; 
CoUeen Murphy, AS, Sioux City ; 
Betty Tucker, Ai, Des Moines; 
Christine Price, A2, Ottumwa; 
Diane Dressier, AI , Des Moines ; 
Donna Schumann, At, Water
loo; Marcia Bowlin, A2, lHed
rick; Marcia Watson, At, Clear 
Lake; Elizabeth Hunter, C3, 
Richmond. Va., and Bet~ Pav
Uk, A2, Sioux City . 

Delldous-Homemad. eo ..... 
• Cocottut Pecan aUlleft 

• a.a...y-Nut eo,. ...... 
• Meltawoys 

ELECTRONIC 
GIFT ·SELECTIONS . 

• POIlTAILlIADIOS 
· $29.'. tIp 

• HloFlIICOID PlAYERS 
$150.00 

• TAILI MODIL RADIOS 
$19.'5 up 

• POIlTULE·PHONQGIAPHS 
'29 .• 5." 

• fiNE SEUCTJON OP tv SITS 
ICA - PHIlCO - ZENITH 

SUTTON 
~aclio and' TV 

I . 

Lv. I ..... CIl)' 
Lv. Oavenpert 
Ar. Rock .. I .... 
Ly. '..;k "land 
Lv. Mollu ' 
Lv ......... 
Lv.lASaIle 
Lv. OUawa 
Lv. J.ltet' 
Ar. EDllIe,wood 
Ar. CllleKo 

3:5' PM 
t:4' PM 
t:55 PM 
5:'5 PM 
5:10 PM 
8:'5 PM 
8:11 PM 
8:31 PM 
'1:15 PM 
'1:51 PM 
1:15 PM 

c.aeJael aD' diner, All IUta re
llerved, ........ aM reNr'D &rip. 

IETUIN St'ECIAL WIU 
LlAVI ~GO 2:15 PM, 

J~~"'ry 2nd, 1 tS5 

For Uekt... FeM .... " .... 
hiler ....... **: 

a. J. U..,,., Tlckd ","eni 
&001[ ISLAND LINES 

..,.. OItJ", Iowa 
.Tele"': 1143 

In short, ballerina 
and full length. 

We also have a nice selection 
of jewelry to go w ith 
your new dreIS, 

• • • 
• • 

Cotton Blouses 
Starves 
Gloves 
Collar. 
Purses 

From $1.00 to $4.00 

- -- ---~------------- --- ------ ------ -~------ -- - -- ---

The sand-al that is 

motie . bare than there ••• 

Figments of an insp~ed 

imagination , .. this barest of shoes, 

designed to a nicety of 

nudity, yet holding and 

moulding y.p\lr foet with 

gentle, invisible fit. 
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.. 
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* ' * * * * * Iowa Basketball Statistics 
G FGA FG Pet FT A FT Pel PF HEB TP AVG 

Cain. f ............ _ ... ......... 3 34 1Z .353 23 17 .'739 10 25 U U.6 
Lo,an. c ... _ ... _ ....... _ 3 3'7 1% .324 19 l'J .895 '7 37 41 U.6 
Seaberr. r ............ _ 3 2t 12 .500 11 I .818 II 8 33 11.0 
Sehoof, f ........ _ ........ _ 3 2'7 11 .407 11 7 .636 II 18 29 9.3 
Davis, t .. .. _!-.... __ ... 3 l'J 9 .529 1'7 II .411 II 18 26 8.'7 
Johnson, , _ ........ _ .... 3 2% 9 .409 5 3 .600 7 6 21 7.0 
Seheuerman, r _ .... . _ 3 12 5 .417 11 7 .636 8 5 17 5.6 
Ritter, f ......... ~_~ ... 3 7 5 .U4 0 0 .000 3 6 10 3.3 
Martel, If . .... _ .......... 3 9 4 .44t 4 2 .500 3 • 10 3.3 
Georre, f ...... h ~ ............ 3 14 • • 286 2 2 1.000 4 11 10 3.3 
Ridley, I _ .......... _ .... _ 3 8 2 .250 5 0 .000 1 3 4 l.3 
Hawthorne, ~ _....... . 3 4 1 .250 2 Z 1.100 2 3 4 1.3 
Lbton, f ........ _ ........ 3 5 0 .000 4 3 .750 1 5 3 1.0 
Duncan, ,. _ .. ...... _ .... 3 6 0 .000 2 Z 1.000 4 5 Z .6 
8ebolt, f _ ........ ~ ....... _ 3 4 0 .000 3 1 .333 3 3 1 .3 
Berry. 1 .......... _ ........ _ 1 0 0 .000 1 1 1.100 • 0 1 1.0 
Choules, 1 ........... _ ... 1 2 0 .000 0 0 .000 1 1" 0 0 
CrDOkhabl, , _ ............ _ 1 3 0 .000 0 0 .000 1 1 0 0 

TEAM TOTALS: 235 86 .366 120 81 .675 39 159 253 8403 
3 OPPONENTS: 169 5'7 .337 132 87 .659 '73 106 201 67.0 

'Baseball,Meetings Ena; 
Many Trades Pending 

NEW YORK ~.4» - The 1954 
major-minor baseball conven
tions are only memories now Pllt 
echoes linger on. 

There isn't a baseball execu
tlve left in New York now that 
trader Frank Lane finally pack
ed his bag and entrained for Chi
cago but that doesn't mel/n the 
trading season is done. 

In tac! the St. Louis Cardinals 
Wednesday traded third baseman 
Ray Jablo}1skl, pitcher Gerry 
Stalcy and an unnamed minor 
leaguer to Cincinnati tor relief 
pitcher Frank Smith. 

Other player deals are hang
ing firc and some may be com
pleted betore the new year ro1\s 
around. 

Trades Considered 
Following is a Jist of trades 

which currently can be consider
ed In the pending stage. 

1. Kansas City's Bob Finegan, 
third 'baseman, to Chicago for 
pitcher Sandy Consuegra and 
veteran third baseman George 
Kell. 

2. Brooklyn's second baseman 
Junior Gilliam and pitcher' 

\ 

Milliken to Cincinnati for out-
fielder WaHy 'Post, pitcher Fred 
Baczewski and catcher Hobie 
Landrith. 

3. New York Yankees' third 
,baseman Gil Mcrl'bugald to Bos
ton for veteran lefthander Mcl 
Parnell. 

Brooklyn Offers Cox 

4. The sale of Brooklyn third 
baseman Billy Cox to either Cle
veland or Baltimore. 

5. The sale of Chicago Cub out
fielder Frank Baumholtz t«;l eith
er the' Philadelphia Phillies or 
New York Giants for a little ovC'r 
the waiver price ot $10,000. 

, 

COACH FRANK (BUCKl') O'CONNOR rives some pointers to 
his two hlrh scorlnr men In preparaUon tor the ram.e with MiI
sourl Saturday. Center Bill L,raA, left, and lorward Carl Cain, 
rirbt, share the scoriD&' lead with U 1I01nts Rch and a 13.6 av
eTare for three rames. Eaeh nun has hit for 12 fleld .l'oall and 17 
free throws. I 

Cassady Interception Named 
Years Mosl Speclacul~r Play 

By Hugh J"ullerton Jr. 
NEW YORK (iP) - Oct. 23, 

1954 in 100tball-mad ColulT)!bus, 
Ohio. There were 82,000 people 
in the stadium to see the crucial 
game between Ohio State and 
Wisconsin for the Big Ten cham
pionship and the Rose Bowl ·bid. 
At halftime Wisconsin led 7-3. 

That was the setting for the 
play tha t lhe nation's sports 
writers picked 1:15 the most spec
tacular Incident of the 1954 toot-

ball season. 
Other games may have !been 

more thrilling than Ohio State
Wisconsin - the Ibreathtaking 
Army-Navy struggle, for exam
ple. There were plays as sudden 
and exciting. but none with quite 
the same combination ot thrllis 
and import/mee. 

Second TouchdOwn 

.. 
I 

• Issourl . 
A Perfect record of S-O will be AP 2 d Team 

risked by Iowa's buketball team 
Saturday when it meets the Uni
versity of ~ls60url, conqueror of 
Indiana, at Columbia. 

The Tigers pulled a bii sur
prise by beatln, Indiana at 
Bloomington Monqay, 84-61, af
ter losina their opener to Illin
ois. 77-49. Meanwhile. Iowa Will! 

lbeatin, Nebraska at home for 
'ts third straight win. 

Coach Bucky O'Connor pres
ently Is sellin, a defense for the 
balanced scoring ot Miuouri, 
whose ·Bob Reiter, 8-9, averageq 
19.6 last season, and Norman 
Stewart averaged 12.2. 

Against Indiana, Stew.art hit 
16, Ned Park, 15, Reiter, 13, .and 
Lionel Smith. 11. Deterl}lined 

gave the edge to 
\ The Hawkeye6 eXJIect 

a severe test at Columbia, lIOtne. 
thing which Is needed before the 
eastern trip next week and the 
conference gables which open 
in early January. 

Teabl Averares 8t.3 
Current statistics shoW that 

the team has averaged 84.3 pe~ 
game to opponents' 67. The shot 
percentage is .366 to toes' .337 
and the team has averaied .875 
on lree throws and out-rebound
ed opponents. 159 to 108. 

Carl Cain, fOl'Ward; and Bill 
LQglln, center, share the scoring 
leadership, 'WUh 41 points each 
for a 13.6 average. Cain has 
·hit .353 on his shots to Laian's 
.324. Lagan hal a remarkable 
free throw percentage of .895 
on 17 good ones in 19 attempts. 

Third high scorer Is guard Bill 
Seaberg with 33. His shot pet
centage is .500 on 12 of 24. oth
ers include Bill Schoof, forward, 
29 and .407; beacon Davis, lot
ward, 26 artd .Iljlll; noy Johnso:1, 

AII~4merican· 
Iowa JUard Calvin Jones 

named Wednesday to the 

DETROIT (JP) - The Big Ten 
television committee, mappinf 
what is eXJ)eCted to be a definite 
stand. ter regional football TV 
nexi year, extended its meetin, 
throuth late Wednesday nifht 

an announcement . 
iated Press second team lUII-~m J-tI IS Itudying plans, as tJbey 

progressed to date, at the 
's ) 955 television outlook 

In'~,~nlt' 1',~rrnlrlll strategy in carrying 

erica line. 
In addition, end Frank 

liam and halfback Eddie 
cent were given honorable 
tion by the Associated 
American boards on 
recommendatlQns 
the more than 500 
Press member newspapers and 
IjIIdio stations. 

Named as 'first team selections 
were: ends, Beagle, Navy anll 
McDonald. Miami, .Fla.; tackles 
Ellena, UCIJA and Boggan, Mis
sissippi; guards 'Brooks, Arkan
sas and Ceshnauskas, Army; 
center, Burris, Oklahoma; Backs, 
GUilielmi, Notre Dame, Cassa
dy, Ohio State, Moegle, Rice and 
Ameche, Wisconsin. 

The Associated Press called 
the backtield the best balanced 
unit of recent years. 

Landy (an'l 
, 

Beal Brilon 
MEL B 0 URN E , Auatralia 

Thursday (JP)-'!"ohn La.ody said 
Wednesday he never expects to 
get another shot at ~nilaJld's 
Roger Banplster in the mJle run 
but even if he did "the result 
would be the same." 

"I don't think I could ever 
bent Banl)Jster jn a ?Dan-to-man 
race," the bushy-haired Austra
lian comet said. '\He 'Would al
ways have Ii kick to beat me.'r 

The 20-year-old agriculture 
teacher, who bas run the mile 
fallter than any other human. 
was beaten by 'Jiannister in thc 
historic race of four-minute mil
ers at the Empire Games at Van
couver last SUmmer. The Eng
lishman was alocked in 3:58.8 
and Landy in 3:59.6. 

Crack.,,! Barrier 

to the NCAA if 
group continues a restricted 

policy that has been in 
four years. 

Fritz Cr~ler, Michigan athletic 
director, reported on NCAA tele
vision matters Wednesday. He is 
a member both ot the Big Ten 
seven-man TV committee. head
ed by Ted Payseur of Northwest
ern, and the TV committee of the 
N~AA . • 

Brechler SUs In 

Crisler will be replaced on the 
Big Ten group after Wednesday 
night by Paul Brechler. 'Iowa 
athletic director. 

While the reilonal television 
question was thought to be grad
ually rea.ching a climax, confer
ence football coaches endorsed a 
new plan of substitution pre
sented by Ray Eliot of Illinois. 
Eliot is cbalnnan of an American 
Football Coaches' association 
committee studying the substitu
tion rule. 

Eliot's proposal would provide 
for any 'Player who started a 
Quarter to re-enter the ,ame in 
that same c;l1,1arter. The propoeal 
whicq gained unanimous support 
of other Bi, Ten coaches, will be 
fOllwarded by Ellot t.o the aI' 
soc)ation's meeting in New York 
during the NCAA convention 
Jon. 5-7. 

Not Platoon S,.4em 

"The new substitution plan 
emphatically does not lend Itsel1 
to the old 1Jwo platoon aysterh," 
Eliot said. "Its main attribute 
will be to permit an injured or 
exh~U$ted ,player to leave the 
game t ior . sideline examination 
and then return lit b~ Is in con
dition. 

"The proposal cannot be con
strued'Jto mean a return to two 

Poul Brachlar 
Studies llttle Changes , l 

J , 

lier the hew plan, which alSo 
calls for elimination ot the tou -
fnfftute setrn~nt before .halftime 
and at the end of the game wlli~ 
has permitted substitution in thaI 
period." 

Sihily Cace TV 

Athletic publicity .iirectors 
studied halftime progllhmmin8 
tor the nationally televised Ble 
Ten basketba 11 series to. be , car
ried thls season (CBS). The 
series wlll open Saturday o1ter
noon with Indiana at Notre 
Dame. The followIng Saturday, 
Dec. 18, Tulline at Northwestern 
wjU be teleca~t . 

Starting in January, nine con
ference games will !be beamed 
coast-to-coast Saturday atler
noons, but this schedule is yet 
to be worked out. 

Commissioner K. L. (Tug) 
Wilson met with football coach 
to open the four-day winter 
meetings of the Big Ten and dis
cussed methods designed to im· 
prove football ofiicialing. 

Wilson. said instructional films 
of close decisions - such as 
roughing the kicker and pass in- . 
ted ere nee - will be offered tor 
studJy a t future meetings. 

. 
EdwarH S. Rose lays- I KELL GILLIAM The Cubs' efforts to sell Baum- ------------

Wisconsin !Was trylnli for a 
second touehdown when HowlITd 
(Hopalol}g) Cassady snatched a 
Badger pass out at the air and 
sped 88 yards down the sidelines 
for a touchdowo....l'hat was the 
key play not only of one game, 
but ot an entire :leason. 

PreviQusly BannIster had be
come the first to crack the ffl·bl
ed Cour-minute barrier with a 
3:59.4 run at Oxlord, England. 
And Landy bad followed at Tur
ku, Finland, with 3:58, the fast
est mile ever run. 

platooning. A survey shows tJlat 
the ,ball changes hand5 'an aver
age oC a.bout six times per quar
ter. A player can re-enter the 
game only once per quarter un-

Our Shop is situated jUl' : 
south 01 Hotel Jeflenon
easy .. reach and a place 
where .you are always wel- -
com_we • pee I a liz e In 
FlLUNG PRESCRIPTIONS 
-brln, you... to UII-we 
bave larl'e stocks of Vita· 
mins, drugs, Medicines and 
Toilet Good Items-

Chicago College of 

OPTOMETRY 
lFulf.JI Aeef'..Jlt..JJ 

An oUtstandinj colleae .ervin, 
a .plendid prot-ion. 
Doctor of Optometry d~ in 
three yean for .tudents enter
inc with .~ty or more eeme.ter 
credits in epec:ibed Liberal Am 
couraea. 

REGISTRATION FEB. 8 
Students are cranted profe .. 
.ional rec:ocnition by the U. S. 
Department of Defen.e aDd 
Selective Service . 

E:cellent dinieal facilitie •. 
Athletic and recreationalaclivi
tiel. Dormitorieaon theca.mpua. · 

CHICACO COLLECE OF 
OPTOMETRY 

a241-C SoJ-lth Mlchlcan Ave. 
Chl~co 16, 1111nol. 

FOR SOMEONE 

McGRE(;OR 

holtx to the White Sox collapsed 
Wednesday when he was with
drawn from the waiver list be
cause two National league clubs 
- the Phillies and Glants
claimed him tor the $10,000 
price. 

INDIANS BECOME RAIDERS 

CEDAR RAPIDS UP) - Thc 
Cedar Rapids baseball club of 
the Three-I league Tuesday an
nounced the change of its name 
from the Indians to the Raidcrs. 

Cage Scores 
Itlobmo.' Dl. WaablD,t.n and Lee 78 
Fordham 60, Syraeule 66 
Car •• ,I. Te.h 79. Pitt G1 
Denllon 011. Ceniral 8tate l1li 
Notre Dame 79, Northwe.tern 6U 
Purdue 6:, Valpar.' •• Mt 
Wuteta Mlehl, •• 11ft. C.ntral (Mleb-

I,an) 91 (Ioubl. overUme) 
Brown 1'51, Harvard !8 
Olliaboma A • M 77. Te,..1 49 
Clad.nail OS, B .... OY.r fW) 
8t. AmbUI. 91. Ie"". W •• le,an 61 
MoK.a.ree (nJ.) 08. nllnol. Colle,e 17 
Marquotte lIS, St. Norberl ., 

Mlliam Tell Sport Shirt 

Here is a truly wonder wearing sport shirt In a 
blend at wool-rayon flannel that is soft and light. 
100% washable and colorfast. Sizes small, medi
um-large and large. Available in plain colors. 

OPE~ TOMORROW NIGHT UNTIL ':00 P.M. 
heartwarming gifts 

from a 
worm hearted store 

BREMERS 

Problems Pile Up 
For Aussie Squad 

MELBOURNE (.4» - Problems 
ranging from romance to mumps 
continued to pile up Wednesday 
for Australia's Davis Cup tennis 
team. 

The latest blow sent Rex Hart
wig to bed with mumps and with 
little hope of being ready for the 
challenge round at Sydney start
ing Oec. 26 (U.S. lime) . The iso
iation period for mumps is three 
weeks. • 

Hartwig's illness' makes it cer
lain Australia must go with Hoad 
and Rosewali in both singles and 
doubles regardless of their form. 

These were just a few ot the 
other headaches for the hom e 
squad as serious pleparations be
gan for the defense of the inte~
national trophy: 

1. Hoad's romance with pretty 
Jennifer Staley. one of Austra
lia's better feminine players. 
Many blame Cupid for Lew's 
sudden indH!erent and "ted up" 
attitude toward the game. Hoad 
denies this, 

2. Bitler critJcism that the Aus
tralian Davis Cup-pcrs are sub
ject to "spartan, cheap, loUsy" 
treatment compared to the lux
uries given the Americans. The 
U.S. players received $20 daiJy 
allowances while the Aussies get 
$13.50. 

In tram urals 
IIEAVl'WEIGIIT BASKETBA.LL 

-Non-Ie.rue ,ame 

Within nine minutes Ohio had 
scored three more touchdowns 
and won the game handily, S1-
14. From there on the Buckeyes 
were bowl bound and vlttualiy 
safe. Wissonsin lost its next game 
to Iowa and was out ot the run-
ning. Bill Seabarg 

Fourteen 01 the football writ- Has 33 POints 
ers and broadcasters particltlat- ') , 
ing in the Associated Press post- guard, 21 and .409; and Shal'fl). 
season football poll cast their Scheuerman, fuard, 17 and .~17. 
votes for Cassady's run as the RebOUDdil1l' SirOI1l' 
season's most spectacular Inci- Iowa rebounding has beert 
dent. Only two other events drew good. The high scorers, Logan 
more than three votes. . and Caln, also are the top r~· 

boutide,a, Losan with 37 and 
Cain with 25. Schoof and Davis 
each have grabbed 18 . and 
Geo.rge, res.erve torward ' and 
c~nter, Is next with 1l. 

Purdue-Notre Dame 
Purdue's 27-14 upset of Notre 

Dame was runnerup with nine 
votes, and UCLA's 72 .. 0 slaughter 
of Stanford was pJcked by four 
experts. 

The Minnesotll - Iowa game 
Curnished two. There was Bob 
McNamara's magnHicent 89-yard 
punt return, when he escaped 
three Iowa lacklers, for a Minne
sota touchdown. ~ 

Then Iowa's Earl Smith sprint
ed 81 yards I\cross the goal line, 
only to have whQ miaht have 
been the winning touchdown 
called .back for a "clipping pen
alty. That play In\;lirectly led to 
Mjnne~ota's victory, for the pen
alty put the Hawkeyes back 
against their own goal and Min
nesoU picked up the winning 
points On a safety. • 

Three experts picked Smit)\'s 
rurf B.!> their top thriller and two 
claimed the penalty waln't d.-

O'Connor said that Loga.n, In
jured in the first hall against 
Nebraska. has a VeIY sore back 
and eJ..bow but the effel!ts of the 
hard .fall should wear off lat~t 
this week. 

Iowa defeated Missouri at Ib
wa Clfy last year, 70--53, In a 
hHween-semesters .&'ame. Nor
man St,ewart, a star on the ~re~
ent Tiger team, hit fo!: 16 paints. 

Now the modest Australian 
farm expert is teaching in rural 
Geelong grammar school and is 
piannlni to move deeper into 
the so-called "bush couutry" ill 
pursuance 01 his teaching caJ,'eeP 
which h~ says will virtually en(J 
his runnin,. , 

"111m moving to a place near 
Manstield which Is real bush 
count:rJy," he said in an inter
View. 

No FaclllUet 
'''There won't be any facilit

ies 19.1; training there. l ~magine 
r will just a'bandon the mile and 
if I run I'll try longer distances 
tor whlch "l can 'train on roads 
/lnd ol(er hUls. 

"Any serious runnlni I do wm 
be over two miles or lonier 
routes." 
L~ndy said he is doubtful'll·b

put patticipation in the Olym
phiS I}I.\~ i( ·he comp~tes he is al
most certain not to enter Iti the 
1,500 meters, the metric mile, in 
which he Is the best in the 
world. 

"1 could never get down to' the 
tine condition again necessary, 
for th t," he said. "May~e the 
5,000 meters yes. The mile no.'~ 

Quad Lf.,u, 
8 •• lIoD 1 • served. 

Lower 8 overt Lower A. forfeit. 
Lo ... r D 110. L .... r B %8 

l.oU •• II 
Soulb Qua. I 39. 1I".r A 17 
Upp.r D 88. Upp.r B SO 

Steil •• ill 
Ea.t Tow", S7, ... 111 Quad ]I !S 
West. Tower "', Hortl. T •• tr U 

HILLCa_ST LEAGIIE 
Se.lI ... I 

C te. I l!8 
II 34. B ~o 

· D 26. F 18 
s •• lIo. II 

A e.er I, t.deU 
Q I"et B, I.rfell 

TOWN LEAGUE 
S •• lIon I 

Blaek oyer Mac:Le ••• forlell 
DeaD 8 •. MacBrl'. 91 
Leo,Dartl 37, 80 .... e .r Benne .. )" 16 

S .. lIo. II 
Tott •• ov .. PI.llard. forren 
TJaatellt.r 68, Scbaeffer .... 

. I , 

FOR QUALlTYJ:ooD 
BAT AT TBB aUE 

RAIDER InAK SHOP 

OUR PRICU ARE 
RIGHT 

OnN • 'A.M ... 8 P.M. • 
SUNDAYS 4 to II P.M. 

BLUE RAIDEI 
319 S. GUben 

28 South Clinton 

. ,. . 
OF DISTINCTION 

A w.~~ ,ift for eveq man. 

, See this ·outstandln, ae~Uoa 0& 

Imported deer, cspe ·.nd pec;carl' 

pi, skins . . • lined and unlined: 

A GIFT FlOM 'STIPH ......... 'MOil 

CORRE(JTJON 

Kappa Alpha Psi, the fraternity 
that honored -six of Its members 
for their football achievements 
at a dJnner Saturdaiy Is a social 
fraternitY', not a professional or ... 
ganlzatlon as was reported in 
Wednellday's Iowan. -- DRUG SHOR 

109 S. Dubuque .. ( 

me 

the Rolls for 
Christma.-
just another one 
of those wonderful 
A cDougall gift., 
pleasel 

Christmas Shop 
Saturday Night 
until 9:00 P.M. 

·:;ttImnr:0ITi%. , 30-60-90 Day 
. Chorge Accounts 
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pl)l~e Officers Unsympathetic with Bad Drivers 
Il'be "I didn't mean to do it. of-

ticer" drive~ could find little 
sympatP1 Wednelday at the SUI 
ppUce 1rafflc school where 80 
~wa patrolmen and clty ·po-
1lcemen 1rom 28 Iowa commun
Ities are attending a five-day 
trattle co~se In the Iowa Con· 
dnuttlon Center. 

ages. ami. those otherwise nor
mal persons who may be venting 
temporary anger or frustratlom 
on a scapegoat. 

For 'Special fiHR18TMAS Ideas . - , 

TecJ ~veIC!8l. uslstant dlrect
Ifl of lb. 'Ndrthwelltern Unlver
lilY Traffic Institute extension 
cllvislon, said the driver who 
elaims he dldn't realize he was 
~inll passing i1lellal)y Ot 
drivin, on the wrong aide of the 
_d 1TI1Itlt hllve been day
dreaming or otherwise unaware 
oIhl~",ay risks. Such persons 
1M! dan~oull. he said, and 
Ihould be halted. '!Yarned and 
"ported tor their ovm good as 
well as others. 

Loveless classified traffic law 
,iolalors In to three major 
JrOIlPl: thOlle who cannot drive 
lII~ly because of physical and 
jI'lentaJ limitations. those who 
lit ten d unit)tentionally 0 r 
throUJb lack of il)formation. 
_ne those who violate tratt ic 
IIws deliberately. 

He divided the let\er group 
into three ' subdivisions: youth
ful delinquents tJaunUng the 18 w 
to appear touth or courageous; 
self·centered ind ividual~ of all 

SUI To Sponsor 
Cit~en$ Diseussion 

While only about 15 ~r cent 
of the driver population Me/1'll 
to be responsible for aeeidentl, 
Loveless stressed It Is a ... take 
to assume that it is the same 
people who err each year. Per-
10ft" 'WIIo have b@eJI dtlvln, .'J 
safely for many yean may sud.f 
d~nly becolJl8- prone to ~cidents ., 
because of faJUnl eyealfht, the ~ 
onset of emotiona l disturbances· _ 
or over-confidence. he said. 

Posloffice Enacts 
Christmas Hours 

Special Saturday and Sunday 
hours will be maintained by the 
Iowa City post office during the 
next two weeks. 

General deUvery and l tamp 
windows will be o~n this Satur
day and Dec. 18 during the after
noon until 8 p.m. On this Sunday 
and Dec. 19 the windows will be 
opened between J p.m. and 5 p.m. 

Normally the windows close at 
noon Saturday and ar e closed all 
day Sunday. 

Packages which aren't deliver
ed to residences because occu
pants aren't at home also may be 
picked up at the post office dur
ing the special hours. 

W. J . BarrOW. postmaster. te
minded local residents to mall 
Christmas iifts and cards IlS' 

early as possible to assure deliv
ery before the holiday. 

Two Cousins Now, 
One More Is First? 

( I P h . . ~y G •• r,. Blat t ) 
COMPLETING THE STRUCTURE of aD " AuJdeDt PreveD"'D 
Temple" at the Traffic Police "bool at Ul are )HIUUIIU!D FM 
PUnam. T. J . Behne. ".ck W. JobltlOn and Wayne Wiele. all 01 
BurU ... ton. Ixt¥ h1&'hwa, II trolmea 1414 elt, pollumen are at· 
~ tbe ""e cla cwrae Co IuIIII Iowa II enlorumen& .trI-
cen better handle the no~ hwa, II 0 ......... 

8 f.r.esh~elJ To Speak 
In LeFevre Contest 
dg t students wlll comPete In 

awarded Crom a lund start d In 
1920 by ~rs. Anna LeFevre In 
memory oC her hu band. 

the Samuel L. LeFevre public 
speaking con lest lor treshmen 
toni,h t at 7:30 in 121A SchaeHer 
hall, Prof. Carl A. Dalllng r Of 
the speech department announ- I SUI Students To Give 
ced Wednesday. Music Recital Today 

I 

• mi DalW [owatl .n 
~ 

WANT AD RATES 
O" .. , _ leper ..... 
'DIne •• ,.. _ lie ....... 
".... U,. __ 150 per w.r. 
Tell "I'I __ .Ie .... ,..nt 
0.. ...... .. _ lte.-r ..... 

1I.Ia1a ........ lie 

CLASSJll'IED DISPLAY 
One lruertlon __ 98c pel' incb 
Five lnsertJonJ per month. 
per h1sertlon _._. B8c per inch 

Ten lnserUon. per month, 
per insertion _ 80c per Incb 

DiADLlNE8 
• p.m. weekday. for lnurUon 
In Jollowlnl morniJtl's Daily 
Iowan. P leue cbeck your ad 
In the firlt I ue It appeart. 
The UaUy Iowan cln be re-

• po Ible for anly on. ll1COr
reet InsertIon. 

Who Ooel I' 

The , ...... 'ket·. O •• t . The COOIt I. Sm.1I1 
low n CI ltlecb Bul Th m Alii 

Phon. 1ltl Too y 

n ll.J..ElI. Brush OHler. Phone ';'.,.., . 

Lcpt and found 

LOST: Golde n r.ne ... r. La ... ",,'.. 115 
WooII Av~u •• "'1 I "1. 

TOtlHD, Lltht tan pled/In Clove .. " MId 
.tlt~bed. Owner may 14mllty and 

have .. me by Plyl". lor ad. CaU "' 
'he Dally Iowan BUI 1\ orn .... COI'Rer 
ot Nona Dubuque and Ion ne. 

Typing 
-=--=~ ------

l'ffaIU-, . • 'I"EJU( PR (),J&C1'! • • • IU!. 
PORT'll . • . ~h~lt the Dally Iowan 

Cluellied oeJunuw for _J>HlenHCI 
I,...". )'ou·r. _ure 10 N .~i IJed with 
th. ....ul • Yo,,'11 .. IAItdlod willi 
the rHUlt. (rom your ",.nl lid. I' prd
I 01 type ..• Phone 4111 an4 pia.,., 
101'r lei todayl 

rouND: ....... wh II YOIl I yOllr TYPINO.""'. 
lAIIftded ltema In u.. Dally Jowall ----...;...~------

Cia Itlod eolumn.. Phone 41' 1 today TYP ING. th_ and manuacnpl. b· 
alWl pla... your ad for onl), a nw ""mm~rcl" teach •• Work JUI,.nteed. 
JII!I1nlHl Dill I-J4n. • 

Trailers 

Pell for sal. 

1'0" IALI!' You". healthy 1Ia,.kHII 
Ind cDn.n <:a,ee Ind IHCI ~I 1 

tea. 

I'OR SA.LE: To), T rnet puppl ... ... nu. 

Reol Estat. 

TYPlNQ. ".,. 

TYPlNQ - Phon. 51 ... 

MI.ctlianeous for Sol. 
CJUlISTMAS IDEA tor th .. who 'am· 

Ilfl T m .... do" bU)' 1 Ult. n ..... Clb-
on d lux 10 cubl~ foot ch 'ype 
11'ff~r . Call 27M. 

~LI!~:-'~~U~b:-:l-e-f-OOI-C-:-O~'-d<pO"""'I-"-' 
I.II.tO.. Ex .. nenl (OO4J\1on. $tO. 

Phon ... 1224 or ext. 1031 • 

CANON ~.",e... 1I.IHt -mo<\pll wllh 
roR BALJ: BY OWNU: 2 n ..... hom" NIkkoI' 1.4 lens; 2 IlPt l land. with 

that or. r .ay to mo ... In • One '" "'II .... ; • hI OIk "'Ide Ill .. ; :IO"x48" 
_room. on. 8-bedroom. Call MIl . ~.mpu ••• rl,' vIew. DI.I 1·llI:U In • 8 

SUI has been asked ,to spon
lor a citizens consultation on 
the topics "The National Inter
est and Foreign Languages" 
and "The American Citizens 
Stake in the Progress of the Less 
DeVeloped Areas of the World" 
at the request of the United 
SlJItes Commission lor UNESCO. 
The conference is planned for 
Jan. 21 and 22. 

Prof. Vernon Van Dyke. of 
til .politlcal · science- department 
and chairman of the citizen con
lultatfon committee at SUI said 
two rroups would Ibe invited to 
participate in the discussion. 
Members Jncll*ie educators. bus
~, labor. newspapermen 
aud other' interested persons,· 

MARTINSVfLLE. Va. (iP) 
Margaret Anne Mitchell, 7. W 8.'I 
overjoyed when she heard there 
was a new baby at her aunt's 
home. 

Th eight contestants ar : Jim A student r cltol will b held 
Young, Waterloo', Sus/ln Elwell. IOWAN Cw Ifled. win do )'ou ... Uln. 

at 4:10 p.m. today in North hall lobi Pilon 41tl. 

-- - p .m. ONE alx·room hou on Bow.".~ 1l"H1. I _______ -.:.. __ .;;.......,~ 
!I~ond n r cou Id be '.Mod .. .., 

apartmenL a heal " "" . " What kin will the Ibaby <be to 
me?" she asked. 

"Your first cousin," her mother 
explained. 

"No mama, my third cousin, J 
already have two cousins," .Mar~ 
garet Anne replied. 

Main speaker at the confer- YOUNG HERO 
enoe ' wUl be. Dr. George C. Stod- JAMES rSLAND. S.C. (iP) -
dard. lormer Dean of SUI grad- Earle Stanley Reid suffered 
uate' cbpeke . . 'He has ·been con- serious b urn.s when he rusbed 
lJej:(il,d wltli UNESCO and j9 the into his burning home and res
:i"r;mell presid~fIt · of the Unlver- cued his 8-montb-old sister . 
.d!y o~ mlndJs. Earle is lll,~. 
~.J.~...-'-J' !'-'., __ . _. _____ ~ ___________ _ 

... , .... ~ 
j • 

No. 13 in a series of RAm: CUATUUS: 

Garwin; L:n·ry Mart, Walcott; ==:-:-:---.---:'-.---~:-:-:--.-"'7" 
Larry Popaf kyo Oskaloosa; Steve of th mu Ic bulldin,. , ~t!.. .,orlt wl\Ia 1nC\Gr. 1OtJ. lad! 

Shadle. Estherville; Carroll Ben- Students participating In the ONI: two· bodroom new hom • . Immedl-

n tt. Newton; Warren Walrath. proll'am wlll b David Burmelst- Autos For Sole - O.eeI 
.t. Ion. Cas bat. LttrJe lot. 

l.o.e Com pen),. NIl. 

Cedar Rapids and Jobn Bouma. er, A3, Preston. t nor; Mary Bar
Pocahontas. n tt, A.2. ]owo CJty. plano; Sa-

Each contestant w1l1 pre cnt mantha Anderson. A3. Worthin,
an 8 to 10 minute argulJlenta- ton, Minn.. mezzo soprano; 
tlve speech on a vital question ot Maryllnda Gutierrez. A I. Sant .. 
the aay. Fe, N.M., flute ; Jon al Boyle. A21 

.Tohn Ellery. Sam Becker and Iowa City, vloia, Bnd Carolyn 
Jack Lamb. all from the speech H nd rson, AI, Ames. piano. 
department, wJ1I judie the con- I The recital wl\1 include aelec
test. I lions by Scarlatti. Beethov", 

Prizes of $10 and $5 wUl b Granados. Bach and Telemar'tn. 

ON. duplex. new. A load Incom. 
rOR SALE: I'" ffIIdlOn 4-<1oor. 000d property and home. 0 •• lIelt. _-

mechMllcl1 ~o""llIon. Dr. No~n role rur,,~" (or cit apartment. On 
Shapiro. SUI Ha.pltalS, An Iherta bu.-line n r Lonlf 11011' khoot. lArllW 
~Pl. '111 .,,1. 41~. : Cqmpeny. "'~I_, ~ ...... ~ ______ _ 

." FRA1.EJI. ,.cllo. healtr. ovtnlrlve. tlUYINO OR SILLINO PROPI:RTY' 
1221. Dtolly Iowa" el, Iflod will h ,Ip do 

the lub for. f.w cenla a d. I Phone 
I .... CHl:VROLE1'. !!Inn. Oood condJ· 41" .nd )um of III I W. lOw COtt. 

Uon. xil3tO. Th~·r. your ch _I an ot.a· 

- -
Tu odo. al~, :14 . ... Phone ...,130. 

Relln~ 3~ mml. 'm.de In O"""ony. n.. 
l~n.. 11 Umer lllachm nt. Phone 

"'31:10. 

LOTS 0" CA\..l..81 R l.rdJ 01 lhe 
AUT'OMOBfLU. everythlnl trom -u;; :~rtl~rJ t;fg>~fg! - bul th 1't! ulls 

olde , J.lopy \0 tbe 7.ln lllen mod
elJl .... IOld lIn-ou." Dlllly Iqw.n CW· 
.lUoda. PLoe. your Clf ad 1n the 10-
wIn and ~. wh.l repld ",,,,,It. you'll 
have I PhOne 41tl . 

Ilx of YOllr laIe. ),ou'U tum unn <'d. 
ec! IleIM Inlo ... ady cI.1I Phon 4ltl 

WANTED TO TRAnI. new bou .. on a and pl.ce your ad In lb. I wan Ciao· 
,ann or acrft •• n8t' lOW. CII),. W,lt. .WId •• Box II. Dally lawlll. ____ -:-__ -:-____ _ 

Work Wanted 

8I:WINO. repllnn • • ,. ... 

WANTED: Alter.llon.. p laID 
DIal :1411. 

itW~Q.1"'. 

Fender 
ond 

Inslrtldian 
WANT TO nADE • , bedroom, new 

110"'" 01\ a _lIer bO .... or Inco"", BALLROOM dance leo.on .. MImi Youele 
property. WnlAl Box U. naUy l ow .... WUrlu. I'hone "C. 

H.ID Wanted 

FOUNTAIN HllLP ",anl..s. Experience. 
pm~~. Er, ell nt 1>0"'" .nd Al r'/. 

Mu \ .pply n penon. Lubin Dr". 
lOre. 

MAKE S20 dally. U Lum.lnou. name 
pial ·Wrll. lI.H~'" CO.. AttlebOro. 

Map. J'rH IImpl. and details . 

NEEDEDl Man or .... ocnan at on~. \0 

Ignition 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & StraHon Moto,. 

PYRAMID Say,CIS 
621 So; Oubu'Qu. 0101 5723 

Rooms For R.n' -----Room for man • .,.r ....-.or)' Dl.oI . ·un. 
BEAUTIFUL ROOMS 1n newly " tab· 

" ~"ldfl\~e lor &ftd,uala n\fll "t 
~30 N. Clinton. R-.ble. 
ROOM fo. man Muden-I.-4.t:I--R-on-.-ld-.. 

Dial "'JGIO. 
ROOM (o,-a-II-r-I -l{I--m-od-em-. -P-,-I"-'-" 

home. Dill 01813. 

Wanted 

Hob re ,,~nal~.! But you ran 
mlk. ext,. Ctuu'ma money It you 

Mil ywr IIQndlenotl lh.touth th DailY 
low.n Cia Wed. Phone tltl today and 
a eourt .... UI adtalter will help you Ill..,. 
)'our ad. 

WANTED: Tllru- peed ~hancer.phono
crlph. Call .. 1m ar!<or II pm. 

HaUfe far Rent 

FOR R n t - New ho .... Il lS _til. 
Wrtle Bwt IT Dally Jo.,.,. 

Garage for Rent 

OARAOII for nmL 115 N. Van Buron. 
Dial 5 .... 

WUbA 

Daily Iowan 

Want Ad 

DIAL 4191 
Body Work 

\ake car. ot ut.obllihed cu.tomerl In 
lo"a Cit,. 10' tamou.. naUonaUy ad· 
vertl>oeCl W.!kln producU. G_ earn
In,.. ImmeclII'leJ,. N o lo" .. lnI«n l. Wrlle 
J . II . WaUdOl Co .• D· ... Winona. Minn. 

LAFF·A·DAY 

l 
I 

.r 

'til ' IYAII.~ GLO. , 
I. happy 10 lucky-a. Ionl a. luck I. with him 

Tb6 GLOO is an advertiser who refuses to be 
moortd to the crass world of facts and &gures. . 

He may spend a million on advertising. But 
jf you ask 'him why. be talks about golf. .! 

•• ! 

~f you ask him what be expects to get out of 
his ads, he raves about some oomph·girl wbo . 
has caught th! public eye. 

You can't pin him down - because be hon
estly doesn't'expect much from advertising. 

. , ~ 

Fortunately the GLOO is a rare creature. ,. , 
Wise advertisers expect plenty from their ~ 

vertising a~l1ar. And tbey prefer to k~udc 
out 0' tbe pictUre. . tJ· . , . 

Sb they dOc'. try to cover the nation with a 
flimsy catcli-all ~hedule. They pick their best 

I • 

markets - then really cover them. 

Naturally they use newspapers. Because 
newspapets are basic - the foundation of any 

. telligent ad schedUle. 

I" I Because only the newspaper reaches Just 
bout everybody in tvery cQmmunity. Because 

Iy the newspaper carries the sense of urgency' 
"If it's advertised today, I'd better go down 
d get jt quick." 

'. No wonder advertisers invested tWIce as 
muCh money in newspapers last year as in any 
other medium! 

.AU 6uinea ia Ioeal • •• and 10 are aU 
.... papen/ 

1'IIIi ~ ....... " luauu or ADVEIlTIIING. Aa !call Ne .................. ~. -
., .~-- ~ . ~ .. -- ·-·M ....... ~~ ....... · ......... JI..., .... _..,.,.~ . ;. . 

by 
EXPERT WORKMEN 

Kennedy Auto Mart 
708 Rlv.,.ld. Drive 

OIAL 7373 

WANTED: Woman, IIart·llme. Irl 
Potato Chill Comp.ny. Dial .. .,. 

Baby 'SItting 

WlLL CARl: for chilli In .,. borne. DJaJ 
"'1531. 

WANTED : Child care. Dall7. WHltly • 
• .,enlnp. Dla' 3411 . 

. ~~IJ Gift Suggestio,ns 
tc:"o5~ from J/.. ' 
~~S -Ai,wan ~ 

Lamps 
Floor. &able. pin -U II 

Smokers 
Wroqb& ireD, br .... 

Hassocks 
MutrltJ'la and. eolon 

RCA-Victor 
',D allUD1nlUll TV ....... Po.....,..,'" 

PICTURES. TV Handi-Snock Tra,., Man, Othe,. 

"Get your home a gift at CHRISTMASVILLE, U.S.A. 

TERMS 

AVAlLABLB 

In Iowa CU,. 1&'. ~ 
.. Soath 
DubaliD. 

"Shhhbhhhhhh!' 

CHIC 

'. 

• 
• 



I Michigan State college was sel
ected by the Big Ten student the 19S4 .qu~n . will r:epresent 
chuncil presidents as headquar- the Bi, Ten in the 'ROle. Bowl at 
ters for the gathering and dis- Pasadeba on NeW YearS day. 
semination of information con- A poliey inItiated' lalt year ,at 
corning conference schooh at SUI to welcome ,«iBiUn,. mesnlo. 
their meeting at Northwestern bers of stucUnt .;ovualp, ~.p 
university, Tom Choules, 1.3, at footbAll,and baik'etball pm.s 
Idaho Falls, Idaho, SUI student as ruests was adoPt~. The plah 
cquncil president, reported Wed- calls for fr~' tjcket~ an4 lodi-
nesday. Ing for visiting atJ,ldt!ot CPun9il I 

Choules said the new system members. .Peta!li of t~ pllln 
will facilitate communication will b6 wotlked, . out by the In. 
·between conference liQhools ;Y dlvidual s~oo1J. 
pin, member schools a better Frida! ~"enln. , the dele .. te! 
OP,por1unily to exchange Ideas rttended tb" dollble-header 'baJ
and information 01) prOblems re- ketbaU ;a~ ·hywhldi· Iowa de
latina l~ athleti~, student gov- fell ted NoY~~ oC Chicago. TIl"y 
~ment anll stuitent-Jaculty re- also atiAldded . ~ . bpl)quet at 
l,hov,. • '. NorthWestem ' -Wllveulty' . SatUl"" 

Under the new plan, each, day niI'bt. .... .' , . 
SC;hool's studen t governing Ibod;y , ,. \ ' , 1 

will send a report of its act1vjt~ W' . -~, " f~ 
las to the informat.ion center. 10WI albin Ll1jds 
~ere a staff supplied by MSC ' . _} • . : 

will ~lsseminate the information L·oMlS Eye I~{n' 'k "I. 
tilat IS of interest to other con· I II .... r n 
terence schools. 

Previously, contact between 
governing bodIes of Big Ten 
universities was carried on In
ci1viduaily. The new system, 
Choules said, will be more ef
ticlent 'because the center at 
MSC wlll eliminate routine ma
terial from the reports and 
m a k e avaliable intormation 
which is of interest to other 
schools. 

At the three day meeting, the 
student council presidents chose 
Michigan State as the site for 
the 1955 Big Ten queen contest. 
It will !be held February 4. 

A proposal by Choules to se
lect the Big Ten queen .pefore 
January 1 so that the winner 
cOlild represent the conference 
at the Rose Bowl was W:lth
drawn. The representatives fclt 
it W81 ~oo late to act on the pro
iX>sal for this year, ·but action is 
el'pected to be takeh in the fu
ture. 

A datk-balred younl wdrntn 
from ltalon~ $arPiy focused the 
attenUon bt\be Iowa City Lions 
club op 'the ' ithPortan~e ot their 
siatewl~e Jttqj~l-\ t~eir rea'ular 
mg.tin, W~nes4'.Y' . 

MIss 'ltuth. Fi8}1er, teI;Cued from 
extrem~lY. diktorled vulon and 
eveilt~.l ·bllpd.n~s ."r ey'~ ~ur
lery, added. be, per.onal experi
ence In 'suppotlt ,ct the Lions pro
ject to es~h, art "eye bank" 
at University ho-spltal. 

Dr. R~r:t J. DI'!1'~ , of the 
ophtl\almololY department of the 
hospital, briefly disc~sed tbe 
corneal ttans.planlS which ~
stored Miss ,.iSqer's Vision, then 
answerep more than 20 questions 
frpm ,.lUb . p'llmbers. 

Dr. Dav\s, p.atticWaI:ly . stre~ed, 
th~oU&h ~s' Flsher:s' experi
ence,. that qui~ U¥ ;of donated 
eyes for rePl»r <it l\efecUve eyes 
would be 'ttie- Itte.t~st· setxlCj! o.f 
th~ projec~cl eye ~ee being 
pu,hM ~oy, .,the . .Lions~ .' 

I Four Ohio State eo-eds and . ' . .' ., ", . 
_ . f I>~ \ ,,' •• 1) 

Model Plane Club 
~iII Meet Today .. ,:. (i"<:'.Qtd~ 
' The Iowa City model plane .,.' .' .. " .... . Mtb."'; ~'" '.., 

cfub, the "Model Mashers," Is J ,,"aiD" " 
el'tendlng !In invitation for all Mr.' and', Mi's: ' R~rt -Jdusse.", 
SUI students and faculty mem- Lone \Tree ... a 'irrl ' ~edneBday at 
bfl'S to attend their meeting to- Mefcy . ho'pilal...~; . ' . 
!light at 7:15 'p.m. in the women's Mr. and' !drs. rRiQb~rd';KnapP, 
clubroom at the Recreation cen- 522 E: Ben'tA?n , st.r a ~y ,Wednes-
ter. day at Mercy bolPlf8l. ' 

Lawrence Conover CJ! Oxforq, .' . ·flJl;~S.~: '. ; 
ab otflcer of the 10wa-IlUnola W.lUlitn:flotPtlnworth, 63, .Wa-
Model Plane &.S,9OCiation, will vetly, Wedhep~ ,at' tipiversiiy 
sPeak on eastern Iowa model hospital •. ,I '. "' , 

plane STouPS and contest jdeas. James . A·lIen, ' Ik, ,\ Columbll~ 
Some model planes will be dis- Jl,lncti()n. Wednesday at Unlver-

, pJ,ayed. I I sl ty hC?sPl~1s. 
"".~. -'-, ""- :........:...-...,... 

• 
" .\ , " .. 

l'" ,.\ 

SANTA' SAYS:- . ~~ .... "'; 

HURRY 10 SHEL~ii'; .,..1.rJ 
. for ' . 

. 
d 

ftft'tll'ln Explains 'Northern Lights' 

(SUI Photo by C •• r,. BI.ck) 
,:rIlE LATEST SCIENTIFIC VIEWS on the origins of the aurora 
~eal'" are explained by Sydney Chapman, Brl!tsb geophysIcist 
.... vtalUDI prole .. or In tbe physics department this semester. 
Aecerdlnc to hi' theory, the auroras are created by hydrogen par· 
&kIn eseaplD&' from an electric rlOlt about 10,000 mUes distant 

,1ioIIl &be earth.. ThIs tbeory will be tested further In tbe Int.er· 
Dattoul Geophysical year of 195'7 -58, of which Chapman Is presi
IleDt. 

. - •• -~ I 

'Northern ~ights' 
PHenomena told 
~esidents of low B City can 

hope to see "northern lights" 
from five to ten times a year, 
geophysicist .sydney Chapman 
said Wednesday night. 

Chapql.an, a visiting professor 
at SUI, spoke about the aurora 
'1)bre!l1ts, ' commonly called the 
"f\Or*eTn lights" at a meeting uf 
Si.rna , XI, national honorary 
ic;lentific f(aternlty. The meeting 
<¥IfS "he1d in the Physics 'build-
ini: • 
" C~apman summed up present 
~owlddjle ab<!ut the auroras and 
~~plp'ned h,is belief that the aur
oras .~peed ,thelr way toward the 
earth !rom a stream of hydrogen 
~tptOns '~and electrons whose in
n~ siuface Is ' about 10,000 miles 
ft'Qin the earth. 
."· rhe distance between the earth 
a.nd;, ,the Inner surface of this 
st11!3Jtt of hiydrogen protons and 
electrons IS sUbstantially nal row
ed 'when great sun-spot storms 
9-l~rb the sun, Chapman ex
plained. 
.': Acco{ding to Chapman's the
Ory, 'a ring of 'hydrogen nuclei 
and electrons is formed by the 
action of the earth's magnetic 
field within the hOllow of these 
streams which burst forth from 
t!l1e sun. In 1957-58, a .great sun 
l'pot ~jll appear on the sun, and 
durlnlf Its two week appea:rance 
many scientifiC cameras will fol
lOw its action, Chapman said. 
:Cha.pman Illustrated with slides 

ar;td picj;ures how the location of 
the aurora Is determined by pho
~olraRl1ie methqds. 
,I A map of tria 'aurora area," 
ShoWing the geographic locations 
itt . whlclt the aurora can most 

ing 'the aurora, said Chapman. 
The usc of rockets has eOll'bled 
scientists to learn more a,bout 
the aurora and will contribute 
even more information in yea:s 
to come. 
Ch~pman, whose home is in 

GTeat Britain, has recently serv
ed with the Geophysical institute 
of Alaska. He was recently nam
ed international president [or the 
preparation and organization of 
the International Geophysical 
Year, a cooperative effort oC the 
world's scientists. 

Grinstead Named 
J.(o President 

Loren Grinstead, local loan 
company managcr, Tuesday 
night was elected president of 
the Iowa City Junior Chamber of 
Commeree. 

Named for a one-year term, he 
succeeds Wayne Goltz as JayCee 
president. 

Other officer-selected, also for 
one-year terms, included Jack 
W. Canney and Glenn Roberts, 
vice presidents, and Richard 
Schultz, treasurer. 

Named to a one-year term on 
the board of directors was Roy 
Ferguson. Elecled to t.wo-year 
terms on the board were Charles 
Gay, Dr. William Kottemann and 
William Maas. 

Charles Barker, a past presi
dent of the orgnizallon, PTesided 
at the election. 

New officers will be installed 
in January. 

, ~asily be seen, was shown. Chap
man salli that the frequcnCl)' that 
tile aurora is seen In this area 
varies from every clear nlght to 
onCe every ten ye'8r£. 
.. Visual, photographic and ra
dar observations are among the 
Il},any different ways of study-

STRAND. LAST DAY 
--~ 

VAN HEFLIN 

TAILE-IEADY 

OLEO, 
..... -, ... .. """'-'-.. 

ROYAL RED , . ~ .' 

G~LA TINE DWElt 2 ,Jr,.'t 
. HUNTS - SLICED OR HALVU ; ,_ 

, n ftEACHES t ~. ,8i 2li j9 ~ . ~ .; ' .. '. : ,. ;. ;\ ~'< ~~~. 'I ' C' 
~ 

) ' ( 

REGULAR SIIE PACKAGES ,~. 

TIDE .. ,.,., .... . :: ... 
WHITE OR COLOUD . ;. 

NORTHERN TISSUE 

'8hell~?, ~ , 
: 1 029 S~ 'RIVERSiDE oa. 

_---ENOl! TONITE ----, 

"YELLOW MOUNTAIN" 
Lex Barker - Tecbnlcolor 

·.~· Stai1s FRIDAY! 
' , - ' I ••• 

!. .~ ~~r VAUlTY Prices! 

~:; . ~!' The Grandeur of 

- TEGII'I'COLO& -
"GOLDEN MASK" 

-AD-
"RED RIVER SHORE" 

"Doors Open 1:15·9:45" 

Jtn£!SD 
TARTS FRIDAY 

FIGHlIlI 
lOY 

darrmg 

VAN WAlTIl 

J~~N~ON • PlDelOl 
LOUtS DlMY 

CAlHl~N • MA~lIl 
KHNAN flANK • 

WlNN ,lOYlJOY 

I (!O HIT ... ) 

, 
'Limping' Gunman Geological Survey Asks Large Budget In~rease 

R b ' L Off' The Iowa geologIcal survey o soan Ice asked Gov. Elect Leo A. Hoegh 
for an increase of $61,240 an-

CHlCAGO (.4» - Whenever nually In its budget for the next 
a limping man (lrcssed in army biennium at a budget hearing In 
fatigue clothes enters his office. Des Moines Tuesday. 

staCf and that federal aid ~r ~ 
survey's work is expected ~ !If 
reduced, while demand for' Jt. 
formation on water resourl* II 
increasing. 

Edward Forberg reaches for the It asked $163,240 as compared 
with its current $102,000 alloca- HOT - BUT CIIILJ 

. cash box. ll·on. OAKLAND, Calif. (.4') - "If, 
Wednesday the limping man S4tc Geologist H. Garland Hot Down in Mexico," san a 

Thrce SUI students Wednes
day were lined $~7 .50 each on a 
charge pf securing beer as mi
nors at the Hawk's Nest tavern. 

got $200 Crom Foroerg in a hold- Hershey Wd his agency must sign in a Spanish cafe, ,lBut You 
up of the Household Finance hi""" l' t h ld·t Can Get Chili Hcre." ." 

Corp. on the South side. For- iP~aYF~6"""'~r~s~a~a~riiilesi.o;:~O;;l~S3:~i._MF~:-:;:_' berg, 27. is manager of the of-

:;::t.was the limping man's Uwd TODiy I: f d Q', i· j ~ ::~i: The students are Wayne Prich
ard, AI> Des Molne$, l7; Wll\lam 
Filter. AI, Du.buque, 18, and 
Thomas Wagner, A3, Grafton, 20. 

The mall limps, Forberg E ' T Iko Ab t GO 
police, because he carries a veryone s a 109 ou lOa . , 1 0 

The fines were made -by Judge 
Emil Trott in Iowa City police 
court. 

The boys were charged with 
securing beer Dec. 1 at the tav
ern. They were arrested by an 
Iowa City patrolman who was 
making a routine check. 

They told Judge Trott that a 
23-year-old ' student who was 
celebrating his birthday purchas
ed the beer for them. No charges 
have been filed against the 
Hawk's Nest or the student. 

William Tucker, assistant 
county attorney. said Wednesday 
his office ~as making an investi
gation ot the tavern's position In 
the incident. 

caliber ritle in a leg of his trou
sers, and has done so the last 
three times he has robbed the 
office. So far, he has netted 
$666. 

Forberg said the robber is al· 
ways dressed the same - in 
army fatigue cap and pants, red 
and black jacket and loater 
shoes. His tace is alwal)'s cov
ered with a blue muffler. 

TAX OFFICE CLOSED 
The Iowa City office of the in

ternal revenue bureau in the post 
o!fice bulldlng wiD be closed 
Friday. Agents are attending a 
tax school for officials of the 
bureau. 
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